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l.rifth Army ~ights .vy ay IT~d;yls 
To Artena Near Casilina Iowan 
Threaten Town 

, 

Of Velletri 
'Nazi. U.e Re.erves 
To Keep Americana 
From Via Casilina 

ALL lED HEADQUAR· 
TERS, Nap ieR (AP)-Ameri- ' 
can armored forces fought their 
way into Ih e t OWl) of Al'tena , 
only 2lj? miles from thE' strate
gic Casi lina and last night 
begsn pomin!!, a hplIVY sh II -fire 
into this main escape route for 
eight Gennan divisions compris
ing the bulk of the Nazi forces 
below Rome. 

While American tanks and 
field guns l,ept the enemy re
treat line under fire , other 
American Fifth army forces in 
their closest drive toward Rome 
tlireatened the towa of Velletri, 
18 miles from the outskirts of the 
capital. Veil e t r i alreadY was 
Ihrouded in smoke from blazing 
fires. 

Alarmed Over PUrhi 
The Germans, a p par e n t I Y 

alarmed over the plight of their 
Inge forces to the southeast, 
threw reserves into the fight to 
keep the Americans from block
ing the all-important Via Casilina 
-Highway Six-Associated Press 
Qorrespondent Daniel De Luce 
wrote from the front last night. 

FIGHTER PLANES of the U. S. Army awa.1t assembly at an alrPO" 
somewhere In Enrland, after arrival by convoy from the U. S. 
Bombe.· pUots call them "little friends" because of their hl,hly
weleome air support during bombing missions over the continent. 
With men, weapons and supplies In Immense quantities, they are 
standlnl by for "D-Day," 

Chinese, Nips 
Fight 75 Miles 
From Hankow 

Allied Parachutists 
· To Get No. Protection 

Goebbels Announces 
Cancellation of Former 
Military Protection 

In the town of Artena American 
doughboys were waging a house
io-house battle with the Germans, 
De Luce reported. Artena, itsell 
an important road junction be- STOCKHOLM (AP)-German 
hind the retreating Nazi Tenth CHUNGKING (AP)-Fighting Propaganda Minister Paul Joseph 
army, was reached after a spec- has broken out in the neighbor- Goebbels, writing in the Nazi 
tacular drive of nine miles in one hood of Tsungyang, about 75 miles newspaper Volkischer Beobachter, 

d'~he allied armies advanced south of Hankow, in southern declarec\ yesterday that a~lied ai1'
tteadily along the entire 80-mile Hupeh province, a Cfiinese com· men baiUng out over Germany no 
adive front yesterday. munlque reported yesterday, and i longer would have Nazi police 

Rlnr Around Marshel the possibility was being discussed and military protection against 
American Fifth army forces here of a vast pincers against the German civll1ans. 

forgtng a ring around the Pontine ,I Chinese rear as a likely Japanese Aftonbladet's Ber.!in corres-
marshes stormed through the . . ' 
mountain town of Sezze, which move In central China, aimed pondent wr6te that Goebbels' ar-
has a population of 20,000 and is eventualiy at this wartime capi- tlele could be iilterpreted as 
the largest town yet taken in the tal. meaning that "American airmen 
alJied offensive, developing a sec- Jap Drive Stalled who save themselves by para-
ond threat to the main German Chin~e dispatches claimed the 
forces. 

Capture of Seue brought the J apanese drive in Honan province 
Americans squarely up against a which is north ·of Hupe6, has been 
new defense Une which two Ger- stalled, and that a Chinese coun

chute can consider themselves at 
the mercy of the people who find 
them, under the old rule, 'eye for 
eye and tooth for tooth.' " 

marl divisions have tried to estab
lish in the Lepini hills northeast 
of the marshes to protect the flank 
ot the German troops in the Lid 
valley and their principal route 

ter-offensive is making progress, 
but it was believed possible here 
that the invaders were adjusting 
their positions and bringing up 

of retreat /lIang the Via Casilina reinforcements for renewed as-

"It doesn't seem possible for us 
any mpte to Interpose German 
police and the military against 
the German people when they are 
treating child killers as they de
serve," Goebbels' article said. 
"T h e s e Anglo - American war 
methods must be stopped. Airmen 
cannot contend they are acting as 
soldiers under orders. There is no 
law of war which says that a sol
dier engaging in crimes of this 
nature is entitled to freedom from 
punishment, particularly when 
their orders are opposed to aU 
human morals and laws of war. 

toward Rome. sault. 

Chinese Troops 
Capture Warong 
In North Burma 

SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD
QUAATERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) 
-Chinpse troops battling their 
way down the steamina Mogaung 
valley have captured Jong-encir
cled Warong, 12 miles notheast 
ot Kamaing In north Burma, and 
on the India side of the Burma 
campaign aIHed forces virtually 
have annihilated a crack Japanese 
battalian of the 33rd division at 
the southwest edge of the Imphai 
plain, headquarters anounced yes
terday. 

LUlllin, past Warong, Lieut. 
Oen. JOSeph W. Stilwell's Chinese 

. 38th dl vision seized a supply 
dump in the valley, Inflicting 
heavy casuaities on the Japanese 
18th (Singapore) division. 

To the southeast Bl'ig. Gen. 
Frank Merrill's tl'OOPS from Zig
yun In the lrl'awaddy bend ad
vanced a mile and a hliit toward 
the north Burma enemy strong
hold of Myitkyina, already about 
a third in allied hands, and beat 
off a small night counterattack 
north of the tOwn. 

On the Imphal front, RAF and 
IAF lighters and dive-bombers 
leored two direct hits ,on a Man
pur river bl' idge In the Tonzang 
lrea, again cutting communica
tions serving the enemy 33rd di
vision at the fdge of the Imphal 
plain, where a Japanese battalion 
commander was slain in the rout 
ot hil unit, the headquartera com
rnunlque laid. 

Pallport Cancelled 
LISBON' (AP) - AIiee Leone 

Moat., author of "Blind Date With 
ICars" and correspondent for Col
U'r', w .. ltly, .ald yelterda,. ahe 
bad , beID notltied th.t the .tate 
department ~d canc.U.d h~r 
Jlhlpbrt. 

The Chinese communiqUe re
ported "further progress" In the 
"Layang sec tor," particularly 
east of Lushih, but ' the (1111 of 
the ancient w:llled city of Loyang 
itself, claimed by tbe Japanese, 
has been 'Conceded as a possibil
ity by Cbinese here . 

Attack Repelled 
An enemy attack from Tsung

yang on Chingshanpu and Kwei
kowshin in southern H u p e h 
Thursday night was reported 
ranging in sectors nine and one
haif miles southeast of Tsung
yang. 

This thrus.t by the Japanese 
gave rise to the belief here that 
the next Japanese move would be 
11 drive to occupy the entire Can
ton-Hankow railway. But the be
lief also was prevalent that the 
Japanese might sweep through 
northwestern Hupeh to the Shensi 
plains, to catch the Chinese armies 
in ~he rear and open the way for 
the descent into Szechwan prov
ince, site of this capital. 

"The enemy has <;!infused the 
limits of war and OI'ime and it is 
too much for him to ask us to 
consent to this bottomless bar-
barism." 

Task of Rehabilitation 
Of FIC)9d Area Begins 

DES MOINES (AP)-Red Cross 
workers a~d city officials at Ot
tumwa yesterday began the tre
mendous task of rehabilitation u 
the flood waters of the 'Des Moines 
and other central Iowa rivers 
began to recede. 

Large parts of southeastern 
Iowa were stiu. under· water, how
ever. 

------~----------------------

Senator Suriey- . , 

Keep Post-'War Navy 
NEW YORK (AP)-The New States. Forrest said. 

YOl'k Herald Tribune said yes- "There is talk which has the 
tel'day that a survey It had con- familiar ring at · a' (t,uarter cen
ducted among U. S. senators in- tury ago-the radl.cal reduction of 
dicated that they were united in our armaments immeciitely , upon 
determination to keep the post- conclusion of the war. There can 
war American navy at whatever be no quarrel with a reduction 
stren,th is necessary to insure of the vast national defense estab
peace. Hshment .from a war to a peace-

The more thon a score of sen- time basis. But what Is to be 
ators who replied to the survey the measurement of our peace
were unanimous In the belief that time establishment?" 
this nation should be its own I Members of both parties, lead
judge of its need for nil val ers of the naval aUalrs and ap
strength and wary tor some time propriations committees which 
of any naval limitation treaties, control the nav), pro,ram, mem
the newspaper reported. hers of aU faction and from every 

The senators responded to a Jet- sectfon of the country were amon( 
tel' of Inquiry from Wilbur For- those respondln., 
rest, aulstant editor of the Her- Many stressed the need for a 
ald Tribune and vice-prelident of powerful air foree to IUPplement 
the navy lealU' of the United the navy, 

..,. ..,. ..,. 

Fifth army stabs to within 2~ 
miles of Via Casiljna. 

American buvin po~nd four 
German cl ies' from Britain, 
strike France from Italy. 

Amulean inlantry lands on 
. Biak, establishes stron, beach

head. 

Chlnefe caplure Warpn, 
north Eurma; alliel wipe 
battalion at lmphal. 

Merchants RaliQn' 
Bread in Detroit 

War Labor Board 
Directs Strikers 
To Return to Jobs 

DETROIT (AP) - Ljlbor dis
putes in Detroit brought voluntary 
bread rationing for many families 
yesterday and a union leader'~ 

sternly-worded warnin~ to war 
plant strikers of possible conse
quences of "public opiniop." 

"Public opinion," said Presi
dent R. J. Thomas of the big CIO's 
united auto workers union, has 
become inflamed against our 
union." 

Dwindling bread supplies on 
the shelves of merchants mean
while forced many to ration their 
sales as a result of the three-day 
strike of 1,000 bakery drivers. 
Other merchants' shelves were 
bare of bread. 

Return to JOM 
The war labor board at Wash

ington yesterday directed the 
strikers, members of bakel'y driv
ers local 51 of the AFL teamsters 
union, to return to their jobs jm
mediately. WLB said no aclion 
would be taken on a wllge IIdjust· 
ment re~\l4l$t until de-UveJ;ie. 
were resume-d. 

Samuel Hurst, president of looal 
51, said he and other Afl:. offi
cials had been unable to persuade 
the strikers to erid their walkout. 
They demand increased base p~y 
and commission rates. 

President Thomas of the auto 
workers appealed to members to 
"obey our constitution and the no
strike pledges made at our con
ventions." 

Can't Tolerate 8lrll(fll 
Asserting that the union can

not "tolerate wjldcat strikes in 
war piants and still survive," 
Thomas, whose union has a pald
tip membership of more than 
1,000,000, continued: 

"There can be no su(:h thing 
today as legitimate picket lines. 
Any person who sets up picket 
lines is actin, like an anarchist, 
not like a disciplined union man. 
Such picket lines should be it
nored." 

Thomas' statemel'lt was issued 
as rebellious members of the 
UAW-CIO Chrysler local 490 kept 
Chrysler coroporatlon's Hillhland 
Park plant closed with nearly 
2,000 empioyes blocked from the 
factory by picket lines lit all gates. 

After an earlier strike ended 
last Tuesday, the international 
union suspended officers of the 
local union and appointed an ad
ministrator of its affairs . 

Reds Sink Four More 
Nazi T ransPori Ships , 

LONDON, Sundl\y (AP~re
limlnary to a strategically timed 
offensive from north to the Black 
sea, the Russians continue to ham
mer at German shipping in upper 
waters, a Sovi~t communique 
early today announcIng the sink
Ing of four more enemy transportJ 
in the gults of Riga and Finland. 

These actions signaUlqJ the first 
movement of German convoys in 
weeks--though their destinations 
remained obscure--coinclded with 
a Berlin btoadcaster's prediction 
that Imminent Soviet drives would 
include a . major attack in the 
Baltic 

Both the Russlam and the Ger
mans reported quiet along the 
long Eaetern front. Their an
nouncements came >hours alter 
Vichy broadcast a report that the 
Reds had started an offllnslve east 
of Lwow breaking the I\lU prevail
ing there the past five weeks. 

Hoey Lead. in ~r~mary 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP)

Frock-coated Clyde ll. Hoe)" for-' 
mer ,overnor, rolled up a com
mandini lead over Rep, Camel'Oll 
Morrison In yesterday's Demo
cratic primary to nominate II suc
cessor to U. S, Senator Robert R. 
Reyno14s on the basJI<oI earq re
turlll from all Pll'ta of North 
~oUDa. 

• 

Yank In.fantrymen Force 
cJ.~ng at Siak Island 

American Heavies 
Based in Britain 
Pound 11 Nazi Cities 

I Army of the We.t-

Prepares for 
, BaHle Toward 

Invasion Nip Airfields 
Wave After Wave 
Of Allied Planes 
Roar Over Continent 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The 
~reat alUed pre-invasion aerial 
o(fensive, which sent nearly 6,000 
bombers and fighters thundering 
against Hitler's transportation sys
tem yesterday, roared on past 
midnight with alerts sounding in 
Berlin and the English shores 
shaking from violent explosions 
!llong the French coast. 

The Folkestone area, across the 
narrow strait of Dover from 
France, got one of its grea test 
joltlngs of the war-houses shak
Ing, furniture bouncing and doors 
banging again and again from 
the vibrations of the cross-chan
nel explosions. Flares and bomb 
explosion fla shes lit the channel 
sky. 

The attack yesterday was one of 
the greatest coordinated blows 
ever struck from bases in England 
and Italy as wave after wave o( 
bombers and fighters roared over 
tbe European continent. 

At least 12 important railroad 
Junctions, five airfields, two air
cralt repair factories and several 
railroad bridges were among the 
targets blasted by well over 6,000 
tons of exploding steel. 

Eucounter Opposition 
. Some of the attackers encoun
tered tighter opposition while 
others made their raids unmolest
ed, the U. S. Eighth air force said 
Iu.. announcIng that 24 bombers 
lind seven fighters were missIng. 
In addition 11 U. S. medi~m 
bombel'S were losl in other phases 
of the widespread assault. 

At least 49 Nazi planes were 
shot down in the main attacks bY 
the fleet flying from Britllln, 
bomber gunners claiming 13 lind 
escorting fighters getting 36. 

A possibility that the Mediter
ranean oil' force was striking Into 
the Balkans at night also was in
dicated as the Budapest radio left 
the air before midnight. 

Bombers Strike Deeps 
From Britain a torce of ap

proximately 2,000 Am e ric a n 
heavy bombers and fighters struck 
deep into France and Germany in 
a six-pronged attack on Rhine
land rail hubs and French aircraft 
factories and airdromes. 

At the same time fighte.·-escort
ed American "heavies" based in 
Italy thundered Into southeastern 
Frapce for the tMrd straight day, 
lashing at rail insta Uations, in 
heavy blows at Nlmes, Avlgnon 
and Marseille. 

LONDON (AP)-In these last 
days before the June full moon, 
Field Marshal Karl von Rund
stedt's army of the west has taken 
up Its final defensive po!ltIon
from which the Nazis admit they 
dare not budge even to avert dls
aster in Italy-to meet the slb!k 
of an approaching invasion In 
which the Germans are saying the 
whole course of the war will be 
decided thIs summer. 

The Germans, with a nervous 
eye on the French channel coast 
and contendlng with the spectJ:e 
of a heavy assault by Sovlet Rus
sia from the east, also have haunt
ing fears that the allies intend 
to break into fortress Europe 
through Scandinavia. 

Th Is is reflected In the worst 
wave of Nazi terror yet experi
enced In Norway and Denmark, 
according to reports from Stock
holm. Thirty Norwegian patriots 
have been executed since May I, 
Dnd in Denmark 19 high Danish 
of1icials and mllitary men are 

GOP Memb.ers Deny 
Statement· by. Truman 

Insist Administration 
Attempted to Stop 
Inquiries of Committee 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two 
Republican members declared 
yesterday thllt the administration 
had attempted to call off in~uiries 
by the Truman war Investigation 
I,'ommittee in several instan s 
"where It appeared that politic
ally damagin, evidence or lind
Ings were to be made public." 

This lltatement was made by 
Senator Ball (R-Mlnn) and con
curred In hy Senator Ferguson 
(R-Mich) as a result of an as
sertion by Chairman Truman (D
Mo) in a speech to Connecticut 
Democrats Friday night that Re
publicans were making poUticai 
use of administration mistakes 
uncovered by the Democra ts 
themselves through the comimlt
lee. 

Ball told a reporter that so far 
as he knew Truman himseL! ap
peared to have provided the first 
instance in which an attempt was 
made to "turn the work of the 
committee Ilnd its findings to par
tisnn advantage." . 

"The Implication that the Dem
ocrats on the committee did al\ 
the InvesU,ation ii, of course, 
wrong on Its face," the Minnesota 
senator declared. "Likewise, his 
ossertion that the administration 
has always cooperated 100 percent 
with the committee is not correct. 

A Spare Stamp 

under atTest, char,ed with par
ticipating In • leer.t military or
ganization, the reports lald, 

Ready to Iprln, the alUes ye,
terday warned Europe's under
ground to keep oft the road when 
the -invuion armies filh! their 
way into ijJe conllnent from the 
west, to tak\! cover from bom
bardm4!nt, \0 maintain discipline 
and t.o follow the orders of their 
leaders implicitly. The warning 
war beamed to the conUnent from 
Gen. Dwi,ht D. Eisenhower'S su
preme headquarters. 

Across the 20-mlle watergap 
which separates these two world!!, 
Britons went into their traditional 
Whitsun holiday weekend. Travel 
crowds, thinned but still enough 
to form day-long queus at rail
road stations, knew they might be 
stranded by cancellations of 6erv
Ice, but they reflected a feeling 
that this weekend might be the 
Jast "breather" on a home front 
strained by war work. 

F;R., Churchill 
May ~iscuss 
Post-War 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Preal
dent RooseveW. expressed desIre 
to get a closer look at the war, 
coupled ~ith a possibuty that uni
ted nations lead ri might .tart 
Joint conversations soon on a 
POlt-war security or,anl%8 tion, 
was believed last night to unde~
line his casual remark that he ex
peets to see Prime Minlster 
Chruchlll 800n. 

There are se\[eral factors that 
might impel the President to moke 
a trip abroad in the not too dis
tant future. Assuming that the 
battle for Europe will get under 
way someUme this spring or sum
mer, many informed persons fa
miliar with the President's deep 
preoccupation with military af
fairs, especillUy at this critical 
stage, believe he would like to get 
nearer to the scene of action. 

T_1kJ to Repor4en 
Only II week a~(l wilen he WU 

talking with report~r8 about pro
,ress on the ltalilin I~ont lie em
phasized the dlfflcult)' of slzln, up 
a mIlitary campaign several thou
sand miles Ilway. 

Beyond theBe Is another conald
era lion which diplomats re,ard as 
of ,rowilli importance. That Is the 

American Losses 
Light; Japanese 
Opposition Strong 

ADVAN CE D ALLIED 
HEADQUARTER ,New ui
nea, Sunday (AP )-Vet ran 
American infantrymen rorced a 
landing at Biak i land in the 

chou tens y sterday against 
strong Jap·an se r i tance and 
battled their way toward air
fieldS ' (hat will ba e ailli d 
planes for 8SS8ults on the Phil
ippines. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthul', an
nouncing the inva, ion today, 
said the h a r d n d Yanks 
stormed the southeastern beaches 
of the Island alter dawn and by 
nightlall had established a . trong 
bellchhead a mile eaat and a mile 
west at Bosnlk, 

The jungle-green-c) d veter nil 
of other New Guinea amphibious 
operations rusbed up the sandy, 
gently-sloping beaches iess than 
900 miles tram the southern Phil
Ippines after an intensive bom
bardment by American and Aus
tralian cruIsers, 

The landin, Itself was one of 
the most heavily opposed at any 
made by MacArthur's forces In the 
southwest Pacilic theater. 

Yank LOIu. Lllht 
The Japanese, lodged in strong 

positions overlooking the beaches, 
opened up with heavy mortor and 
automatic weapon fire. MacAr
thur's communique soid, however, 
t~l American losses in the oper
ation· were light. 

Simultaneously with the land
Ing, enemy shore batteries carried 
on a long-range duel with the 
American and Austrialian cruisers 
and other noval craft. A head
quarters spokesman said minor 
damage and casuaities were sut
tered by the nil val force . 

The last report at headquarters 
told of the American intantry
men hammering toward the Mok
mer, Sorldo and Borokoe air
dromes seven miles owoy. But 
they were running into strolli 
enemy resistance. 

Landini on Blak 
Announcing the landing on 

BIBk, MacArthur said: 
"Capture of this stronghold will 

give us command and domination 
of Dutch New Guinea except for 
Isolated enemy positions. For stra
tegic purposes, this marks the 
prllctical end of the New Guinea 
campalan." 

POSHl8lon of Biak's three air
fields will give MacArthur's fliers 
a base for blastin, everything the 
enemy has between New Guinea 
and the Philippines. Between 750 and 1,000 Libera

tors and Fortresses from Britain 
pounded German rail centers at 
Mannheim, Ludwigshaien, Saar
brucken and Karlshruhe, thl! 
Rhineland Industrial city 150 mllell 
north of Munich. 

ATLANTA (AP)-The request 
tor extra !U,ar for home cannin, 
was in a tortured scrawl, and ad
dressed to "the' rashun man," but 
there was no doubt the applicant 
had read instructions. 

posiblUty o~ starUng ~ork jointly Prl"mary Campal"gn 
amo", the leadin, umted nations I 
on creation of a post-war set-up, 

Mr. =::aa~o~!eporters Enters Final Week 
NOTICE 

The Dally Iowan wID no& be 
pubUlhed Taesd.,. morninl 10 
that staff members ma, a..end 
Memorial day at their homes. 
Publlcallon wtn be .... metl •• 
ulual Wednlllda" Ma, 31, 

Noting requirement of "spare 
stamp No. 37:' he took the word 
"spare" liter/lily and sent the tint 
one which came to hand. When 
the office at price administration 
opened the letter, out tumbled the 
union label from a five-cent sack 
of tobacco. 

Friday that a first rouah draft al
ready has been drawn up, based 
on American idees and. on the in
terchance of opinions with Brit
ish, Chinese and Russian officials 
in the alllt!d conferences at Caaa
blanca, Calru, and Teheran. This 
dratl,odIow~er. Is a purel1 Amer
ican affair. 

VANKS PUSH NIP FIGHTERS BACK ON WADKE ISLAND 

. . 
AM;DICAN'SOLDIERS are aIIown here .. th~J ad..- _ retreatlar." ...... fIIb&en .. "aAe 11-
land. After o\'ere,omlna' tnItIa1 realstaaee of \be HI ..... tile IIle, V, 8. ..... .,." widell took ..,a III .... 
"ndeD or Waclke Island, Ne. 01lln .. , darted &be IIIfIed IIl'OMII .. ,...... .... .,..., ...., ... 
........ IDteriK of .................. c.r,. ...... poto froa AutraUa. . . . " , - - '--'-- .--

DES MOINES (9P)- The quiet
est primary election campaign in 
Iowa in many years will enter lts 
final week today amid predictions 
that the vote might be the lightest 
since women first voted In a pri
mary In 1922. 

Most political obsen'ers were 
convinced the vote would be e.%
tremely lI,ht In view of the qul~t 
campal,n and the lact that fann
ers have been so delayed in spring 
plantin, by heavy ralns that few 
of them are expected to take tirl)e 
out to go to the polls. 

The total vote cast for United 
Statn senate candidates in 1923 
was 323,822. The votes cast fOr 
that oUice two years ago totaled 
314,M2. 

PrIncipal interest apparently is 
in the Republican guberDatorial 
race. Robert D. Blue and Henry W. 
Burma have been working hard 
thro\llhout the state, put it hu 
been a quiet campaign without tile 
customary colorful trlmmlnp. No 
major issues have developed that 
have attracted statewide attention 
and comment. The third candi
date, Mllton W. Strickler, has con
ducted an exceptionally quiet 
campaign. 

Karl Larsen Dead 
WASHINGTON CAP) -The 

navy reported yesterday that Karl 
J. Larsen, captain of the S. S. 
'thomas J. Willsh Wal shot to 
death April 111 In an exChange of 
mote with memben of the naval 
gun c:rew aboard his merchan\ 
vlllll. --- .. _-- ~---..... 
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Boston Losing Face by Banning Books-
To the United States at large, 

Boston has meant beans and 
Back Bay, but now we are be
ginning to associate it with a 
new symbol-bans. The venera
ble community is rapid I! lOlling 
face by setting up and maintain
ing s tan dar d s of prudery, 
hypocrisy alid iii tolerance. 

Critic Bernard De Voto, pub
licly bought a copy of "Strange 
.frLlit" which had been banned 
as "impure and ihdecent". A 
district judge reprihlanded, "the 
spectacle of a citizen notifying 
the police, the press ... that he 
is about to commit an action 
which may be a crime .•• has 
Ii ttJe to recommend it." The fact 
that books which Boston con
siders "obscene" are neverthelelSs 
available in their bookstores was 
neatly avoided by the judge. 

This peculiar custom of barl
ning was extended by Boston's 
radio statioh WBZ recently when 
they declined to rebroadcast a 
program "ASSignment: U. S. A.," 
a radio dramatization of a book 
by Selden Menefee. The book is 
a critical survey of America in 
wal·time, and the Boston 
chamber of commerce or any 
other loyal citizen can be ex
cused for resenting the bOOk's 
opinion of Boston. 

The script said in part, .tNearly 
every Bostonian you speak to
those who will open up at all
is conscioUS that someth ing is 
radically w ron g b e h i n d thc 
scenes. Isolationism, anti-Semi
tism, pro-appeasement are more 
rampant in Boston than in any 
city in the land . . . 'the Irish 
are an absolute majority and run 
the city from top to bottom. 
They !Ire predominantly anti-

British, ant i-R Us s ian, anti
Semitic and anti-new deal. Most 
of it Ii 0 e s b a c k to ,'ather • 
Coughlin's paper Social Justice, 
which was sold every Sunday in 
front of the churches and subway 
stations till it was suppressed. 

The original broadca:st aroused 
so much interest and favorable 
commeht that NBC planned the 
rebtmldcast by pOpular demand . 
Boston was not the only sectioh 
of the cOUlitty that was subject 
to unfavorable criticism. They 
did a very good job of demon
strating that they couldn't take 
it. 

Every American community 
IiIIs the right to govern its local 
actiOns, but on these two usues 
and mally comparable ones, 
g()Ston in its official capacity is 
IncredIbly Halve. TryIng lu sUp
press a book that cart be ordered 
from surrounding citles or rel 

fusing to broadcast a program 
that was carried by some seventy 
stations in the network were 
futile and stupid acts. Such of
ficial behavior deserves all the 
scOrn and ridicule it arouses both 
Inside tlnd outside the comlrtuni
ty. 

The whole country need hot 
concern itself with the mIstakes 
of one city In inost Instances . . III 
this case both books which 
Boston attacked deal with sub
jects that are vital and currciltly 
important to aU of us. When one 
city attempts to handle the ques
tion of tolerance for race and 
national groups, bS' condemna
tion and suppreSBion; that in
tolerance becomes an important 
problem and obligation to our 
entire society. 

Mississippi River Floods 'Not Licked' Yet 
But U. S. Army Engineers Stem Damage 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-'rhe recent smaller craft including assault 
rise of waters along the Missis- boats powered by outboard mot .. 
sippi river demonstrates that the ors. 
work-even the battle tactics-of 
U. S. army engineers hasn't yet Bucking the churning current, 
licked the flood problem; but at the boats transported sand bags, 
least some of the sting has been shovels - cven loaded trucks
removed. Those who live near the and other equipment to troops 
river are learning how to meet where the only access was by 
its threats. water. They stood by When rocket 

The success of careful army flares slghaled that soldiers were 
]llanning becomes clear when it trapped on Ii brokerl levee. 
Is considered that the waters A walkJe-talkle radio Wis used 
reached the highest crest in 100 used to relay messages between 
years. army units whlt:h included thou-

Ih undertaking this new floOd sinds of mell ~illed from MISIIOurl 
emergency plan, some 11,000 fed- arid nUMill B'tnl)' clllfipS aM Il
eral and state troops, 800 !talian IInol8 arid MlsgOurl state militia. 
prisoners Of war, and large units Spotting the first wa ve of water 
of the coast guard, Red Cross al1d lapping over a crutnblilll levee 
perSonnel of the district engln- bal\i, 11M eoldler w.lth a walkie
eer's office were rallled for Work. talkie quiCkI~ secured help froni 

First they had to uriderstand the fldaHng plant to reInforce the 
that the waters from the vaet sill/ging embahkment. 
upper reaches of the MissoUri AMhy enginl!ers became mas
river pour into the Mississippi tere at Improvising levee repairs. 
just 'above Sl. Louis, and to this Among mlltetl.1 used Were roofing 
is added the waters of the Illinois, piper, . burla\) ilnpregnated with 
the Kaskaskia and the big muddy asphalt IItld even straw. 
-a veritable sea of water to con-, Some 3,Il00,000 sand bags Were 
trol. Already they knew that used by troops. Almost 2~ mIles 
these waters joining the MIs!Is- ' of snow fence 'Ills put to use after 
alplli at flodd tide forced the one Ingenious oUie.!r (Uset1Vered it 
l!vacuation of hundreds of farm could practically halt the daftl
families, ruined their belohgings, ail! trortt 1Vav~-wall1. 
otten cost them their year's ill- - Tile "'1.11111 Wftt conatlft!ftd 
come. expendable, but engineers plan 

With the new plan, Lleut. Col. to recover at least 95 percent 01 
E. H. Shutt, district executive of- the equipment wsed. 
ficer, hopes "no one will have to Heading the flood pilln wits ah 
w 0 r k many houts ovettiml!." exl!Ctltive flood officer, Lieut. Col. 
Here is how it worked out this J . A. Adams, who, as deputy dis
year: trict engineer, Is assistant to Col. 

When it appeared the river was L. B. Feag(n, ~Istrict engineer 

Gl's Find Something 
Lot More Like Home 
Than Huts, Tents 

A BRITISH T01'iN (AP)-In 
the little towns of Britain where 
American troops are waiting for 
D-day, some GI's have found 
something a lot more like home 
than Nissen huts and canvas tents. 

When zero hour strikes, and 
they disappear from the small 
houses in which they have been 
billeted, many an English house
keeper will be anxious about 
"her" American boy. 

"My Jack's such a help-I don't 
know what I'd do without him" 
boasted small, lively Mrs. Hughes, 
wife of a linotype operator. 

"I wouldn't wani my boy to do 
anything in the house. He's of
fered many times, but I couldn't 
allow it. df course, I'm lucky. 
I've lot an exceptionally nice 
boy," Mrs. David put in primly. 

"Nobody Nicer" 
"My Fred doesn't help-but 

goodness, it's nice to have a boy 
around the hOuse again. Nobody 
could be nicer than my Fred." 
And Mrs. Facey, cosy, white
haired, smiled a little wistfully. 
She had lost an only son in this 
war. 

They don't pretend that they 
liked the idea originally. 

"To teli you the truth, we were 

News Behind News 
Editorial in Weekly Magazine Describes 

F. D. R. World Peace Plan 

terrified," admitted Mrs. Hughes. By PAUL MALLON 
"The idea of a strange man ar- WASHINGTON - W hat pur- tary Hull's speech a few weeks 
riving to live in the house-qnd ported to be Mr. Roosevelt's world ago. The timetable likewise fits 
you hear such stories. And they peace plan, and the timetable for g en era I expectations, although 
didn't give you any chance to, say developing it, appeared recently In 
no." a leading weekly magazine under these have not been printed before 

I couldn't learn for sure what the title "what really happened at to my knowledge. It espeCially 
towhs their bdys came from-I:!k- Teheran." carries ominous political forebod-
cl!l;It fot Mrs. ',rac!!Y's Fred, Pn!d The wri.ter, :rorrest Davis, was in,s. 
Stelne froln Chicago. Mrs. Hughes not at Teheran. He has the repu- The Republican convention is 'to 
t:~Uldn't thihk df her Fred's second tallon of a IIhost-writer in re- meet in Chicago June 26. Gen
hanle at first ... "we just call him verse, what might be called a eraIly, the ad",lnlstratiCtl has 
.fred, that's aU" she laughed. aut front-writer. In this instance, he taken the edg. off such ilatherlngs 
afterwards she remembered it was quoted the most intimate ex- by breakini news as big as it 
Fred Whitlow, from Tennessee, changes of conversation between could. . 
she thinks; and Mrs. Hughes' little noosevelt, Churchill, and Stalin Last time, thl! surprising ap
girl Betty knows her jack comes and said his source was "the pointments of Stimson and Knox 
froln Cincinnati and Kentucky. highest authorities." to the cablnet were ilnnounced on 

"Because he's shown me pic- Inasmuch as no one from her~ the eve of th.e Philadelphia IBther-
tures" said 13etty breathlessly, was present except Mr. Rdosevelt ing, but this was a ftllnor annoy
"and I'm going to stay there with and Harry Hopkins, and Hopkins ance compjirM to what the Re
his wife one day, and see his has been too ill to see anyone since publlclms could suffer in the way 
daughter JuUe-Ahn, who'se got then, the information could hardi- of neWs t!ompetition ft tire military 
red hair like me, and here's her Iy have been accepted by such a situation develops as Mr. Davis 
photo, on the piano, and she's got reputable writer or such a reputa- forecasts "from the highest au
one of me too, and I'v'e had two ble magazine unless it came from thorilies." 
letters from her mother." the highest authority of all-Mr. 1i'urthermore, his prophesied 

"Will Mtsll 1'6em" I Roosevelt himself. general assembly of tlle united na-
Mrs, Facey chuckled: "I'll mis:> F.D.R. Handwriting tions lnight well slmilarIy blanket 

Fred too-and poor old -Dick that's Indeed, a credible story is in the whole election campaign, 
his twin brother. When he gets . circulation that the magazine especially If It took Mr. Roosevelt 
locked out of his billet for being noted pencil corrections on the to Europe along about Augusl, or 
late he comes around here, and I manu~cript in the President's 0 n even it it drew all the united na-
liever krlow if t'u find one ro two handwriting. ' tions here. 
In the mOrning when I take in At any measure, no (jne else got · In any event, Mr. Roos~elt 
their tea." the news of Mr. DavIs' artiCle, could dIsregard the campaign and 

American soldiers are billeted in 'Which was, in brief: maintain ri«ht up to c!lection day, 

I private houses by the British au- First major military steps in as he has already malnteined, that 
thorlties when necessar~. For each Europe will be instifuted ·'this the "fourth term cohslderetions 
soldier the housewife 1'eceives summer, perhaps in July," Or a are picayune," 
about 14 cents for the room, seven military siuation in EUrope "will Also, he could pre3e0t his long 
'Cents in willter for light and heat have been established by July," so delayed world solution in the 
and less than two cents fOr hot that Mr. Roosevelt can thereafter middle of the campaigo and thus 
water for bath . allleted soldiers call " a general assembly of the avoid the embarrassment of de-
1!at In their own messes. unifed nations to agree on the fending the past domestic defects 

There are a few exceptions, Of broad outline of the world 80- of his adltlinlstratlon, its known 
course, but up and down the ciety." . flillure and troubll!s. 
streets most of the billeting was a The Roosevelt 0 utI in e, Mr. APPAl for Unity 
su(!ce:ss. Davis sets forth, as the general An appeal for national unity be-

"This is quite tile best thing In assembly to be an unOf[lclal intel'- hind the prOpOSal could be used to 
the army" said Sl!tgt. Wilton L. national legislature with delegates stifle opposition if the Republicans 
Willis, of Cairo, Ga. "It's like from ali united nations to meet chose to resist the geherillzed 

Expect Spectacular 
Patton Performance 
In Battle for Europe 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Watch 
for a specta6ular performance by 
Lleut. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
In the battle for Europe. 

Army friends report the general 
Is determined to erese by feats 
of daring leadership the reputa
tion he got in the "slapping inci-
dent" and more recently in his 
speech saying that the UnJted 
States, I!Jrltllln and l\ull81a Mr. 
dllMlfli!d to tule the wotld. 

Offlcllll Washlngtoh was up',t 
bY the 111.$& occUrehce ahd the .'n~ 
etai hail not spoken out Iince. 
The senate mlUUlr)' af'.lrs com· 
rfIlhee's failure to approve his 
permanent J)tonlollon thIs week 
i. evidence that whIt he has said 
and dune .HIl iltahdll alainBt him. 

Amonll tllllkihg officer. Who 
hlV@ Berved with h1m, Plltton Is 
more idmIred tor hIs reckle", 
dtlving I~adershlp than any thin, 
elise. n 'NilS for lavage, teatle .. 
toldil!ty that General EisenhOwer 
shielded. hltn Iti Sicily aiter the 
slap~lhg aflalr and later took him 
til atltaln. It III said that he has 
an Impdrtllnt invasion i"ignment 
and friends are conVinced that he 
will be ih the forefront of the 
fight. 

• • • 
InvasiOn craft-it's "full IPeed 

ahead" for Invasion craft produc
tion until well into the fall, in
sidets now foreca.t Ch.1K'e8 ate 
the omrtdil\8 ptlot;lt' which was 
ordered iii November to shove 
landing craft IIhead of everything 
else \Vill be continued at least 
into AL&gUst. 

You ~an't have too many of 'em , 
it's reasoned, for aiter they land 
troops they'll come back later with 
supplies. This wlll go on-with 
losses-until port!! big enough to 
handle big boats are oaptured and 
repaired. 

• • • 
Navy de par t men t-reports 

around the capitol have it that 
Navy Secretary Forrestal is look
inll for a young westerner to suc
ceed him as undetsecretary and Is 
considerIng two cottgressmilll and 
a navy man. 

Reps. L y n don B. Johnson 
(D-Tex) and Warren G. Mallnu
son (D-Wash), both long members 
of the house naval alfaits commit
tee and Who have served the navy I 
In the PaCific, ate mentioned. The 
third man is Charles F. Thomes, 
California business man who was 
a naval aviator In the Lirst world 
war and who has been actU1g as 
a production expert for the navy 
in this ohe. 

• • • 
Bare beer outlook - brewers 

would be cut first if the govern
ment decides on possible new re
strictions on the purchase and use 
of grains because livestock feed
ers, Industrial users and brewers 
are competing fiercely for cereals. 
Some war food offlcials urge that 
beer prbducllon be cut 25 per cent 
below last year's level~ with the 

being a civilian and going to work only occasiontlily and at difierent features of the program. Certainly Mr. noosevelt's fourth · term caUie. 
again." Sergt. ElIas O. Ham, places around the world; a stnall no Charles Mieh~180f1 would be Offer Peace Plan 
Nahunta, Ga., thought so too. executive committee to do the real needed in such a case or even a In the first place, to offer a pri-

And so far as UII! householders job of directing ul'llted nations Hannegan. vately negoliated peace plan in 
wete concerned-It was u8ually war action; no interanotianUonl1 Indeed, Mr. Davis makes no the midst 6f a campaign would in
the sime. post-war actlort; no International secret of political consideratiollll vlte opposition to it. Furthermore 

"It took a bit of lettlr1f ugl!d to," Police force; maintenance of the involved, for he says: 11 negotiations were conducted in 
gaid one hllSband. "The BrItish national Integrity of all the "The President moreover had ilie midst of campaigning, Messrs. 
man's home ill his castle, you couhtrles; plebiscites to be held in cert,!in personal relsons fOr keep- Stalin and Churchill would easily 
know, and we're used to privacy. questionable co u n t r i e s under Lng the sellsion exploratory (and recogniZe the power such a pasl
But you jllst can't help liking international alispices with the not concltlsiv-e at Teheran) ... He tion would give them over the 
these boys-I'll cettainly miss my 1nternational organization to count (Mr; Roosev!Jt) is alone of the President, whose fate would be 
four when they to. We had lour the Votes; a new system of inter- three faelna 'a ,eMfal ei'el:ltion largely in their hands, and they 
more be for e, a n Ii the y were natlohal mandates, maintenance of within the year ... and was un- might more readily press him for 
shifted, but they often come back naval and alrblt!le5 In such man- able to betipeak his JOvemment's concessions. Or would they heJIi
when they've It day off." dated terrltori~ fot mutual united actiolUl tor more tnan a year tate to negotiate a Ptlace with a 

Down on LumberJacks 
CHEROKEE (AP)-Louis Cdl

lins deflnitet-y doesn't w!lht to be 
Ii lumBerjack. 

He climbed up in a trl:!e to irlm 
It, became so Intetested he cut off 
the Hlrtb agllinst whl~h his laddt!r 
was letlhlrlg and had 'to St;ty In the 
tree ah hour berote bls wife got 
help to get him down. 

nations' UIIe without IIcquisltion of ahead." (This, however, would president whose position was at 
the territories. aeem to implY no peace commltt- all insecure? 

Deny Points ment could be made by Mr, R. On the other hand if Mr. Roose-
The technique of such a pre- until after election.) velt concludes the peace before 

sentation of official viewpoint In These matterl have been talked eleeU~ day, will not the main 
an unofficial way allows Mr. cc)rtversatlohaliy as vallUe t\rds- juiUttoation fot- his re-election 
Roosevelt to deny any or all of peets for the canlpal«n fOr sbMe- have been eliminated and his work 
the points and thus rob It Of its time, D\.Jt they have nmoet before done? 
aftlcial character. been p \I tun d e r etlth6rlUltlVe tn &tIch cobalderatlon. is the 
. But the formula generally rOI- auspices. Such a time table would ean\pllilln lIettlna down to Its most 
lows ' bie pea~e outlil'le 'sug'ge~ted Involve grave dAniers, In my essential elemdts - llrid fot the 
ih this co\UI'I\n after State Secre- opinion, both to puce Uself lhd 1li.rat time. 

----~.~-------------

A BOJllelie1<9 • Ua/y-- -By Ruth Cowan 

Ith ' t f df fl od t th and by Lleut. Col. W. F. Lawlor, w In wo eet 0 8 age e LI h 1 oN "'HE ITALIAN ..... ONT,' mans had I'e-I!own t\'Ie mines ju:st It means hearinll the German candle flame. The dead left be-
nI cruef Ilf t e ' engineer ng division, J. Tn 

erne r g en c y orga zation wall a8 stealthily.) hi d hj i t 1s hi d b h tl th I 
alerted with offices setup Ih towns and A. A. McFadden, civilian en- (AP)-1o\J read aboUt the b~ It means when the enemy alerts mac ne guns an mac ne pIon y t e arne rower se dom 
nesr critical areaa on both Bides ~Irteer In charge of the service push Ih the l!a(lers. M.),be '01.\ to the advimce the SarrAtles begin fIring from Well protected .nests have that smell of de.th tbat 
of the river, each in contact With ba~ and river lind harbor pto- ul'ideratlllnd what it meahs to U'le .. , they close In on 100 shaking soin~where ahead ... and knowing .icken, the aIr you breathe iIIIt· 
a message center in the engineer'. jects. , soldier, rttaybe you ' doh't, belne as a'*t wr~h,g tfle whole 'world . " that iOmeone wlll have to go In where.) 
office. Their headquartel'll were With the il~ phlll Colont!1 far frofu Hilly as you ah!. lind then y6u dl'l'erse am take lind try to tet them ... that It may It means lyln, III the clust 01 \he 
the engineel'll' servle.! base fleet Shutt '~stlJhated two or thn!e dsys Al1yMw, hete ' are a ftw m~8 coyer. ''!'hete It no cover so you be you and If It Is the oddll are roads walUn, the next Order to 
·at the St. Louis river front and Were saWd In cOOrdlnaU\ti the a8- which have nothh'tg to do wIth scrlUch frantically at the dlrt to that you'll n.vet fO hOllle ... tIl ... move up ... ahd for once the 
emaller fleet units at Chester, Ill., sl.tlng UhI\a, irtclUdJllg the R~ tnaps and »Ins or World strategy, Iret just a little protection. It mean. atepplDtl on bodi .. at length elf tlte wait cSqesn't Irrltate 
and Cape Girardeau, Mo. Cross, ' lind the 'ei1i\neers' and but which are part of \Ple big fJusti (You ' ulled to reid IIIbout sue" nlght atM over or around thlm 'in so muth ... It means not knoWing 

Evacuation of families was done al'fuy ordnance dep6t11. , just the pme: barr"es and lInaline youl'll~lf In dayUlht ... Some are newly Iliin hoW the push il goln, ahywhere 
before the flood sta.e arrived. "It melITIs starting fbr'W'ard tn the Mlddre of them, but you al- bodtell but not aU; I(Ime Ire IIxcept Where you are until Irradu-
Marooned families on the river I I. the "nl~t ' thrOU«h ,,*rbed wire; ways thoullht about the 'helia bloated remains ot men Who died ally the news drifts that it's golnll 
side were taken out by the engln~ GfnerClq Gbtri~tef1t hlineflelds and booby traps which buhUrtg arourkl 'YOU ... now you fillnlin. over then ~OI'I months aheAd everywhere. 
eers and coast guard. The ~ MT. PL~ASANT (AP)-TM hive ~n rYtOnths In t'lt'e!'Aratlllri know that often they ' d(ln't jUlt ago ..• IlRd )'OU notice that in And then as you lfIove up again 
Cross handled evacuations on the war should be left "to the 'Cefietals ... seetl'tg out · of tfte tOrner of faU ai'ound 1ou-1fIId )'ou know death there iln't a ,reat deal of and arllin the stranae stimulUs of 
protected side of the leveea. in cha..,e wlto are conductlttg It 1our'~e bUt J'etuSttllr to ~k"wllen tile fleltt ones pmbably Will bur.t differeftci in frlendll and .. my victory begSila to .lIp Ihio that 

The . critical floor areas where to 8ave ' tfte Uvea of our boy- and bur.ts of explbdilli 'nartle tMrk HiM on 'you.) bodies. • . void .whlch WlIs 'your cOD.clous 
levees were not expected to hold nOt to the arm chair stratealllts tlle l1Iot to t'liflt br left "hen! It tMilns listeniag to the It ml!tln. s~1 the llime- sl!lf before it WAS drained dry of 
were connected with the service and R"per plpttera," )a.lbert L. someone tOOk his talt Itep . . . lIt\'eatns ot the woontled l1Id not throWe'rs aHead and then lat~ 84!e- AU 8eftll! of feeUna. 
,ase bi shortwave rallio. Any part Loeliill!t!k, IfatiOflall'y ' kllOwn a'vtA~ ..,tlttl"', yt,ur tltth sWttl'hII, be\IIg able to tum beck to help 11'1, the ~harnd tCIInliln8 IIf thOle! . And 11nAlIy a lItUe bltterl), 
of tfte fleet's floatltlg plant Could tlon authority, declared in an ill-phylft., IIVfftrIR., lIhaldril, Iwal- thfrn ... 'and ybu're' nbt lute that who tnet the ilAltle thr~ ... bouiht pride ~~bs to claWn 01'1 

' be moved to the needed spot. tervlew yestel'day. low~-lNt .till Wotltl ferward. 1M11M It lIn't' etl8h!r to ItMp'Koin, (Thel'e ' 1It'e cOlnllat'oUvtl)' <:few you 11M Q 1!1tle pel'!!!lelltlve .~llns 
The fleet inclUded pu~h boats, "Our genera)s are doIng R mag... (In some cRlles our enilineers ahead than to face the horror of \Vfillt\d~ by .HII itte , thro~. \0 t!Ome bock. iJlhetl .for the flnt 

bAl'fei "hicfl In nlll'trml Utnes 1I1f1~t jM! over tliete and at'e havl! 8tealthlty cleared out tI\1tle- "ftat1hllPtJened t~ thO!!e who nl\w Wh~ It I!tl'tkf~ ' a IIMrlftl Ih@@t ~f time 8ince the ,Umt!l'ifr ,1oU Illlrt 
ttaftSPort oil Up lind c!dWh ,tile thOnlUltlly cOM P ~ ten t, al! tJle fl@lds afield of the tro~s lit fbI! retrlQ 1\ behInd. name ett\felopts Ute soldtl!\' stlcll. to _Ilt the ICCIPt! Ol the bll pu", 
river, hydraullc dredges, a 1,000 1Ift.",y 1. betinntng to l~tn," nlrf\t, and when ~e m~ Htit1ed (They demIt nave st!rell1na batk 'Ib, out ~h! life 'wnh Ii tuc!dell anhe,lrtl'llteflSts 'fee It ra'h~r than 
horsepower Diesel towboat, aDdLodw1ck said. . acrolll th~ -the, ·fouhtt· tb\I' Gel'* .t' tllt! ,r.lillnrCiamp.) ulSlUt, Uk~ II IDolb cataabt In • II you .IIW it, 

• 
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Sunday, lila, 181, i'" 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Mond.y. May 29 eral arts. 
Ten-week law session begins. Saturby, ".ne 10 ' 
2 p. m. Kensington tea, UnlvClr- Registration for 8-weet .~. 

sity club. mcr session. 
Thursday. June 1 Monday, June 12 

10 a.m. Hospital library (pot- 8 a. In. RegUlar 8. week ruovner 
luck luncheon), University club. s~sslon and 1 res h man 1etli0ll 

2 p.m. Kensington tea. begin. 
Tuesday, June 6 Freshman nursing class be,lb" 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- Management course begins. 
verslty club. T.eadaY, June 13 . 

WednesdaY, June" 1 p. m. Luncneon brldlll (Pitt· 
8 p. m. Concert by University ner), University club. 

choru., Iowa Union. Wednesday, June 14 
Prtda" June 8 First term law school enda. 

Rellietratlon lor freshman ses- Thur,d..,·, June 15 
.IOl\:-en.lneering, pharmacy, lib~ Second term law 8chool IMIJIjI. 

(ror Information rerardlnr dates beyond thla schedule .... 
,aerY,tiona in the office of the President, Old Capl"'I.) 

o ENE R A L NOT ICE S I~ f 

IOWA UNION 12 noon." 
MU8IC' ROOM 8CHilDULIJ 

Monday- ll to 3 and • to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and • to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Frlday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday- l1 to 3. 

The notillclltion of D-Day con
vocation will be gIven by one 
long b I a s t of the up.lveril~ 
whistle at 10:45 a. m. the da,. 01 
the evcnt. This signal i~ not to be 
confused with civillan defense 
signals. 

Sunday-l1 to 8 and 7 to 8. 

8ltAIIAWk BASEBALL 

The public III Invited to plr. 
ticipate in the observance. 

University students holding stu
dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions wiU be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-l"light baseball gamcb 
upon presentation of proper ac
tl vi t1 ticket. 

F. G. HIGB),!),! 
DlrecWl' of CDJlYOeau.u 

IIAWJ[EY~8 AV AJLABLf 
IIawkeyes wlll be available 

daily frOm 10 a. m. to 12 M. IDd 
from 1-4 p. m. Bring stamP!G 
receipt or student Identlllclliion 
card tu south door of the *"I 

E.G.8CBltOEDP;S 
Dlrec&or 

RENCII BXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

IIminatlon will be given Saturday 
June 17 from 8 to 10 a .m. in Room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Appllcation 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaeffer hall. 

The next examination will be 
given the last week of the eight 
weeks session. 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
There w ill be a special business 

met!tinll of Alpha of Iowa chap
ter of Phi Beta Kappa Friday, 
June 2, at 4:10 p. m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

H. VERNON PRICE 
Secretary 

n-DAYOn ERVANCE 
In accord with the proclamation 

of the governor of Iowa, the uni
verSity will observe D-Day with a 
convocation in Macbride auditori
um at 11 a. m. Classes will be 
dismissed and all uniVersity of
fices "so far as possible in keep
Ing with public responsibility 
shall be closed from 11 a. m. until 

wing ot East hall. • 
MARILYN c,unrna 

GERMAN EXAMINATION 
A Ph.D. reading examinalion 

in German wlll be given at 1 p. m. 
Friday, June 2, in room 101, 
SchaeIter hall. There will \It u· 
other .examination towar4 tbe tad 
of the eight-week 5e"iOll. For Ia· 
forma tion see Fred FebliAlat 10/ 
Schaeffer hall, daily from 10-ti 
a.m. 

FRED FillLlHG 

WEDNESDAY EVENINO 
MUSIC HOUR 

WSUI will broadcast ~CODuaoto 
for Two Cellos" (Klellid) ,ud 
"String 0 c t e tt> (MendeHsQlm) 
May 31 at 8 p. m. The prOilIllll 
will origlnate in North Music .ball. 

ADDI ON AIM40R 

IOWA MOUNTtUNIUi I 
The Iowa Mountaineen wil • 

hold a bIcycle ride outllll Ioda.

e

,. / 
Member8 wlll meet at the Engln 
eering building at 2:30 p. m. Th 
ride will be east of town. A,pk· 
nic is planned, and members 
should bring their lunches. 

C. C. WIUI 

INTERPRETING THE - WAR NEWS 
Loss of Mount Cairo May Imply Enem'y 

Ready to Abandon Rome 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Desperate Nazi attempts to es- position of all enemy torce. be
cape a closing allied trap south low that point critical. 
of Rome are disclosed in sur- G e r man broadealta tell of 
render of massive Mount Cairo, swarms of allied tanks pourltll 
just north of Casisno. That 6,000 through the Cisterna gap to blitz 
foot peak was the dominant cen- its defenders. The bloW If ,dllYlD 

tral factor In the whole German home to Vlilmontone, less than 
trans-pennlnsular front in Italy. eight mUes dl.tant, would/Cut te 
Its loss implies that the enemy via Ca,llIna and the main ROIIIf. 
may have abandoned hope of fur-
ther defenae of Rome. Naples railway at tha' Jl$nt 40 

The cutting edge of the allied miles In rear of German dlvlllobl 
attack, however, is the Fifth army still guarding the entrance to the 
lUDIe beyond captured Cisterna Sacco valley. There are 'nj) natU' 
on the left center of the line to ral obstacl s to balk an Jmrnt!lll
within gun range of main Nazi ate allied armored .weep throutb 
road and rail communications in the gap. And there is ev~ "I· 
tbe Sacco valley. American cap- dence that the Gtrma~ Mve 
twre of Corl on the crest of the failed to muster reinlotcemtllb 't? 
low saddle between the Alban meet the graY'! danl~r ~r 'bI!liI 
hills on the north and the Lepinls cut in two. 
to the south has rendered the 'rhe enemy b payina i , ,*\11 

armed forces getting first claim on 
reduced su pply. 

• • • 
HoUse balancc->with five vacan

cies In their ranks against only 
one tor the Republleans, house 
Democrats find lheir edge over 
the GOP cuI to a shaky margin 
by the resighation of Representa
tive wm Rogers. 

The political linc-up ill 215 
Democrats, 210 Republicans and 
four minor party members, with 
218 reQuired for a numerical ma
torit),. Of the four minor party 
repl'esel'ltallves, at least two In~ 
variably vote with the Republl
lIans. 

Two of the six vacancIes are in 
New York, tWo Ih IllinoIs, one in 
Loullanll arid onll In California. 
shoukt IlleCls I I!lcttiohs be heid 
to fill 1111 of them ·thj~ year, Re~ 
PUblicans believe they have II bet
ter than even chance to pick up 
four seats, IIlvjng them a voting 
strength of 214, only fout short of 
an actual malorlty. 

• • • 
Catnpalgn ,lg_UMy RepuBlican 

colleagues Ire I>redicting that 
Nov. 7 there will be! a cloudbunt 
ot !\epubllcan votes," )'oung Rep
resentative Albert Gore (D-Tenn) 
told the POntllylvRllln yotJnft Dem
ocratl~ club C!OnvehtlOh ,at Hllrris
bUrg, Pa., "Hut my weather . pre
dIction tor that day Is lhat It 
will be' onll II UtUe dewl." 

and increasing price tOr Ills tiUurt 
to block a rlflh army jundlbo 
across the Pontine plain. ,... 
advices gIve eye withess '''idenct 
that the Germans left In ,Juefl 
hasle that road demolItion .... 
Inadequate even to delay seti
ousty concentration of Flfth .al1D1 
armor and troops for tlte deidl1 
thrust across the Cisterna fiJI. II 
Se(lms obVious that Ita commaDde\', 
Gen. Mllrk. Clark, has /\WItt"" 
all the power lit his ~ In 
that seelor with well warr-alile!l 
hope ot ending the ba,tle tor 
Rome in the upper SaccI) vat' 
Into which his fore •• an DOW ... 
Ploylng. • 

For it Is not onlt tJiraIP 
troops south of the ~ 
brealtthro\lih that are th~ 
by that alUed forward 1IIr... Tbt 
last potential enemY d" ... 1l1li 
below Rome keyed to W.!A1ban 
hills less than 15 ""lei _ ~e 
city is menaced by aWed, ~ 
ment 1rom the .outhe8lt~h 
the drive up the collt,1 tri'JIk' by 
Brlti.h FUth arlll¥ 118111111tL 

A Flfth army turn IIOI1iMrard 
once It reach •• the Cltlltar .of till 
Sacco valley In the Val .... tcmt 
area would set 'it on tilt wit 
either to ROme direct Or ' lo b1-
pas '!lIt to the ea.t and Ittftt,.t 
TIvoli on thl! ROl'ne-l'tMeM,.· 
\Vay. . . ~ 1~ 1 11 

Tllere would be llI'Iatl 'ell ..... of 
a Getman tltartd anyWlieti _ 
ot Hllm,. 

( 
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Club Women Donate 
Services in Hospital 
As Library Aides 

Twenty-five members of tho 
University club have vol un leered I 
their services as University hos
pital library aides. They will do-I 
nate from one to four and one 
hal1 days monthly for the work , 
which includes service In the hos
pital reading room, assisting in 
binding and repairing books, 
reading to patients, and operating 
the book truck through the wards 
of Genj!ral hospital nnd Children's 
hospital. 

Luella Wrighl will serve as 
chairman of the committee in the 
absenc\! or Mrs. IT. A. Matill dur
ing the summer mon lhs. In for
mation concerning lhe type of 
books and magazines which the 
hospital library will be glad to 
accep~ 'as donations may be ob
tained from these volunteer aides. 

They are Mrs. Gladys Ashton, 
Mrs. I. J. Barron, Mrs. Paul Bene
dict, Prof. Esteila Boot, Mrs. John 
Briggs, Prot Gl';)ce Cochr;)n, Mrs. 
Huber Croft, Mrs. John Eldridge, 
Mrs. F. D. Froncis, Mrs. George I 
G1ockler, Mrs. Earl Hnrper, Mrs. 
H. S. Ivie, Mrs. J . W. Jones, Mrs. 
Franklin Knower, Mrs. M. W. 
Lampe, Mrs. Katherine McEvery, 
Mrs. P:lul Pack r, Mrs. Paul 
Sayre, Mrs. B tty SchLl3b, Mrs. 
C. E. Seashore, Mrs. Roy V. Smith, 
Mrs. E. Thoen, Mrs. Eric Wilson, 
Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, Proe. 
Wrigh t, and Mrs. MalilI. 

lova Irene Miller, 
Raymond M. Fritsch 
Wed in Local Church 
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For Coast Guard Work-
, 

SPARs Given Intensive Training 
~~~~~~~.w"~~~~~~ __ rP~~~ 

New 
Books 

* * * I-Among the recent books 01 gen~ 
: ernl interesl lo the public in the I 
I
I University library arc the 101-

1 lowing two wcek boks: I 
I "Album of American Hislory" , 

I 
by James TruslC1W Adams; "The I 
Stream of Jew i~h Life," by Dor- I 

,othy AloCsin; "The Army Officer's 
I Manuol" by Anastasio Carlos 
, Mnriano A:zoy; "God and the Doy's 
Work" by Robert Lowry Calhoun; 

1"1'0 Glorify God" by Edna Fay 
Cumpbell; "1' h e Prairie Log

i bool{s" by Henry J . Carleton; 
I '·Thc Vatican nnd the War" by 

Camille Maximillian Cianfarrll; 
"VICtory at Midway" by Gri!fith 
Baily Coale, and "Commit! on 
American History in Schools and 
Colleges." 

Also inclucled are "The Road Lo 
Disappearonce" by Angie n bo, 
"Wolf Among Wolves by Rudolph 
Dilzen; "~Day" by John Gunther 
and "Thc F:orliesl English Poetry" 
by Charles William Kennedy. 

"Li Ce in Old 1'ucson 1854-
1864" by Francis Cummins LOCk- I 
wood; "PI:lYs of Democracy" by 
Margarct Moyorga and "The 
World 's a Stage" by thc same nu- I 
thor; "The Long RO:1d to Metho

MAKING EVERY ~nNUTE COUNT two SPAR •. members of the \Vorr·en's branch of the coast guard. dist Union" by John Monroe I 
write out the log for the da)l. Seated at the t ype Nrltcr Is Yeoman Ma rcella Glassman while Yeoman Mdpre; "History or the Early Scl
Kathleen Simpson stays on hand to make an accoun t of thc day's recrultln~. The two recruiters will Uement of Denver" by Nolie 
be In Iowa Oity today through Tuesday in the lobby of lIotel Jefferson Interviewing young women Mumey, Dnd "Pricc Making in a 
Interested In their bra nch of the service. Democracy," by Edwin GriSWOld 

* * * , * * * r * * * N~nL A Car-cry from "dry- land sail-I Whilc attending the University overage age 22, arrive {rom all Also included in two-week 
ors" are Ens. Elizabcth L. Beall of Missouri shc decidcd to enlist parts of the country at the train- books are "Thc Pageant of Cnnnd
and her lhree SPAR recruiters but hod to wait unUI she rcoched ing s tolion at Pa lm Beach, Fla. ian History" by Ann(1 MeL'rlom 
who arrived in Iowa City thi s her 20th birthday. Her main in- Six weeks of boot tarining pass Peck; "Pipeline to Battlc" by 
week. For nn entire month they terest is drnmatics. "If it hodn't like an ocean breeze through the Peter William Rainer, "The Lion 
wel'e on con~tant flood alert at been for thc war, I would have palm trees and at the end of thnt of the Vigilantes" by James Aug
the district coast guard office in enrolled in the American Acad- time about half of the recruits ustin Brown Scherer; "Modern 

In a single ring ceremony, Lova St. Louis. emy of Dramatic Art in New nre sent out n~ 5 oman second Warfare" by Wladyslav Sikorski , 
Irene Miller, daughter of Mr. and "If we'd known we would run York City. That can keep until class. Some are assigned to spe- "Until That Day" by Kressman 
Mrs. Ted Miller of North Liberty, into virtually the SDme conditions after the ormistice is signed. Aiter cial billets fOl' which they had Taylor; "Twentieth Century Fund 
became the bride of Raymond lVI. in Iowa City, we might have post- all, there's a war to win before I previous training, while the hall -Housing Committee American 
Fritsch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- paned our trip anothcr week," con think merely of myself." are kept for additional training Housing;" "The Pacific Is My 
seph Fritsch of Middle Village, commented Ensign Beall , 'but I She belicves she is gaining in- which takes CaUl' to 12 weeks in Beat" by Keith Wheeler, and 
Long Island, N. Y., ot 2 o'clock guess recruiting is a job thut valuable dromutic experience by the specialty schools. "India Against the Storm" by 
yesterday oClernoon in the Meth- can't wait." ilppearing on !'Odio ond benefit During her first weeks of boot Post Wheel r. 
odist churCh. The Rev. L. L. Dun- "We've I)ad our fill of floods," shows as part of her recruiting training at the Cormer resort spot Other books of general inter
nington perlormed the ceremony she added. While on stand-by duty work. Reccntly 'she took part in in Florida, the new recruit at- est are "Gauging Public Opinion" 
in the presence of 30 guests. in St. Louis the SPARs manned the Irving Berlin sow, "This Is tends nine hours or class where by Hadley Cantril. "400 Salads" 

Mrs. Raymond Robus attended the office while the coast guards- the Army." she begins to learn about the by Florence A. Cowles; "One 
her sister as m:ltron of honor and men were performing rescue "My mother is the proudest per- service she hUS joined. Shc has God, One World" by Clarence 
Harry Osborne was best man. tasks. In addition to their own 8 son in the world because my physicol examinotions and six Tucker Craig and "Report on 

The bride, who was given in a. m. to 5 p. m. jobs they followed name is on the serv icemen's honor hours of selection tesls which North Alrica' by Kenneth Crow
marrioge by her father, was at- the coastguard motto "Always roll in Boslon," remarked K(lth- help her 101er to be placed in the ford. 
tired in a beige dress of eyelet Ready" and were on call through- leen Simpson, yeomon third class, righ job. Last but not least she "I Wanted to See" by Borghiid 
jersey. Hcr acccssories were of lout the night. who is on military leave from her is issued her uniform. Margarethe Dahl; "Coming Down 
b:own ond she wore a corsage of Doris Turner, scoman second job as merchandiser in a Boston The second week tinds her mon- the Wye" by Robcrt Gibbings; "1\. 
pink roses. class, who drove the SPARs to department store. "For several ning the "ship," an imposing Modern Foreign Policy lor th 

The malron of honor chose 11 Iowa City in the i r brightly months 1 worked in a marine hos- block-long structure of nine decks, United States" by Joseph Marion 
light blue twill dress with navy painted station wagon, worked 19 pita I, sold war bonds nnd served four wings and two tower. Every Jones; "The New Soviet Thcatrc" 
blue accessories and she also had hours every other doy during the as USO hostess but I didn't think other day during this week she by Joseph Gordon Nacleod; ond 
a corsage of pink roses. flood crisis tronsporting coast lhat was enough so I joined the ottneds classes and is interviewed "The End in Africa" by Alan 

A reception in the Blue room guardsmen to inundated areas. SPA.R.~," she said. by the selection of,ficer whose job Moorehead . 
of the D and L cate honored the Miss Turner explodes the cous- Ensign BcaU, who is in com- it is to delermine wherc she will Also of general interest nre 
couple aftcr the ceremony. The lic theories concerning women mond of the recruiting office ot be oC the most service. "Lightning in the Sky" by Carl 
bride's table was decorated 1n drivers. Since she entered the St. Louis, is the wife of a navy Recruits land Watch Mann; "The Seas Stand Wnt h" 
pink and blue and ccntered with SPARs in January , 1944, she has lieutenant now serving os ex cu- AlternatiOg with class days are by Helen Nudgett, "Mending 
a wedding cake. never had on accident and she can tiv oHicer aboord on LST in lhe three doys when she goes on duty. Made Easy" by Mary Picken, and 

Mrs. FriL'iCh was graduate from drive anything that has a wheel south Pacific. This mcans thot she may be on "750 Dishes from Overseus" by 
University high school and at- -from a station wagon to a crane. Expla.ins Origin of Namc watch, on maintenance duty or on Priesthall-Ilolden. 
tended COL'nen college at Mt. Vcr- SPARs Safe Drivers It was Ensign Beall who ex- mess detail. The schedule is such Olhers of populoI' intrest :Ire 
non. She h3S been teaching in "The SPAR drivers have a phe- plained the origin of the nome that every third day while on duty "Morals in Wartime" by Viclnl' 
Johnson counly rural schools for nomenal record for safety," she "SPAR" which is dcrived from detail she has a light duty 01' Robinson; "Action This Day" by I 
the post two years. remaked. "In fact the command- the coaslguard motto "Semper (See SPARs, page 5. ) Francis Joseph Speliman; "Whol 

Mr. Fritsch, a graduate or New- ling ofCicer prefers to have a Paratus" with thc English trans- ============================ 
ton hig~ schoo!, . received . his B.S. i woman behind the wheel of a lation "Always Ready." Thc short POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING 
degree 10 physlcal educabon from transport or olmost any other ve- "salty" nickname hos almost re- ,.. ....... ------------------------OI! 
the university ond has been teach- hicle." placed the official litle: Women'~ 
tng and coaching ot West Liberty She ncvcr knows when she'n be Reset'vc of the United Stotes 
high school. Thc couple will re- asked to drive a lieulenant com- coast gUOI'd. 
side [It 528 S. Dubuque street mandcr to 0 railroad stotion in Since Nov. 23, 1942, when PI'es
after June 23. five minutes time or to toke 11 idenl Roosevell signed the uuthor-

Mrs. Jose Sanchez 
Rites to Be Held 

• 

Tomorrow at9 
Funetal services (or Mrs. J ose 

Sanchez, 62, who died at her home 
Frida)' afternoon at 4 o'clock, will 
be held tomorrow at 9 o'clock. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Sanchez was born in 1882 
in Mexico ond hod lived in Iowa 
City sin'ce 1920. She wos n mem
ber of St. Patrick's church. 

A rosory scrvice will be held 
at the Beckman [unCL'a 1 home to
night at 7:30. Funeral scrvices 
will be under the dircction of the 
McGovern funeral home. 

• before Utah'. ftrinc lCluacl 
.lillie 18 await. AUlltin Cole, Or-'. "mau .Iayer," lhoWJl Uo.,.. Cox wu I8IItenced to die 
lletore the nrinr lCluad b1 .Tudp 
Olen W. A.dallll for the murder 01 
Jlldp Lewt. V. Trueman, who had 
II'Ulted Cox'. wit. a dlvorae, and 
lour other pel'llOlll. When brourllt 
Into cOurt, Cox had hi. al'llll 
"'-pped to hi. .Ide. to prevent 
~ a:t.mpt, (lat.r~) 

2,000 mile jaunt. But it's for thot i~ing congrcssional bill, women 
very reason Miss Turner selccted have worn lhe uniform of the 
her occupation us SPAR driver. coost guard for the fil'st time in 
Prior to lhe dale of her enl istment the hislory of lhe org::mization. 
she worked as :I secretary in 11 SPARs are not on auxiliary unit. 
Seatle office. They receive tllC same pay ond 

"Anything for publicity:" is the r:ltings as coast gU:lrdsmen and 
molto of Marcella Glassman, yeo- ore limited in their service only 
man third class, in her work os by the decision of congress that 
recruiter. Once she was part of a they may not serve a(\oat or out
clown's act in a circus so "people side the continental limits of the 
would know lhe SPARs were in Uniled Stales. 
town." They wear the novy's dark blue 

Flyln, Trip Cancelled but they can be readily identified 
Dur ing a recruiti ng drive in by the CO:.lstguard shield which 

Oklahoma one of her best laid appears on thc r igM lower slceve 
plans fa iled. She had received of en listcd personal and on both 
permission irom the mayor to j ly lower sleeves of commissioncd oC
over a city and drop 2,000 pamph- ficers. 
lets about the SPARs. "But it Boot Training in Florida. 
rai ned and I couldn't go up," said Every three weeks scveral hun-
Miss Glassman. dl'ect incoming apprentice sellnlcn, 

POLmCAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVEkTISINO 

RE·NOMINATE and 
RE·ELECT 

for 

State Senator 

Frederick (. 
Schadl, M. D. 
For a Sgcond Term 

(Republican Candidate for 
Iowa, ~oh nson District) 

WlJlIllmsburg, Iowa 

S. U. I. Graduate 

Who has always been 11 strong advocate of rca l rcprescntative 
government Dnd the necessary education of pcople to that end. 
Whose political, business and SOCill l record Is open for inspec
tion. Whose judgment, ability and accomplish ments as legis
Intol' and qualification on the doctrine of true Americani sm 
have never been questioned. It is to everyone's interest that 
representative govcrnmcnt continues 1n this country lind to 
elect a man who stonds lor thcse pri nciples. 

Your Support Will Be Appreciated at the 
June 5th Primary Election 

VOTE FOR 

Harold W. Vestermark 
Republican Candidate 

for 

County ,Attorney 

.Married a nd hal 3 children 

.Property owner and tax-

payer 

.Experienced: efficient and 

economical al for mer 

county attorney and pub

lic officiaL 

YOll r Support 

Will Be Appreciated 

POLITICAL ~DVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING 

Help Protect Our Free Institutions 
By Voting at the Primary, June 5 

VIAl. A. wn.i.Luls. OAl"fDIDATE 
FOB TIlE DEMOORATJ() NOMINA. 
TION POB OONOU88 FROM THE 
FIUT DlSTBllJT OF IOWA, 18 A 
NATIve OF DES MOINES COUNTY, 
116 YIllARS OLD. MABBIED AND THE 
FATHER OF TWO DAUGHTERS. 

... ·0& YICAB8 HE t1AIi tiLJVVES8-
FULLY OPERATED A FARM A~D 
ORCHARD WE8T OF D.ulVILLE, 
WAS EDVCATED AT D.ulVlLLE 
mOH SCHOOL AND IOWA WES
LEYAN OOLLEGIl. 

, TIJOSE WHO KNOW MR. WILLIAK8 FEEL THAT HIS 
C~C1'ER, lIlXPlIlRlllNCBI AND ABILITY WILL ilN
AJlJC' HIM TO CONDUCT THJl OJTIClD HJl SEEKS IN 
A WAY 8ATI8FACTORY TO LABOR, BUSlNES8 AND 
:iAlUofING. 

It II & Duty to Vote.. 

Wilva Manegold, Pte. Martin Sahs Wed 
At Local Chapel in Double Ring Service 

Beforc on altar banked WithfMilwaukce, sister-i n-law oC the 
white flowers ond ivy, Wilvu bridc, served as moid or honor. 
Monegold, daughter of Mr. ond Pre. Lowrence Toylor of Iowa iCly 
Mrs. Will iam R. Man gold of Mil- wos best man, ond Chris SChl'ock, 
wauke , Wis., b come the bridc oC U. S. N. R. of Iown City, usherecl. 
PIc. Martin S:lhs, . on of Mr. an~l The bride, who was given in 
Mrs. H rman Sohs or Sol m, S. mnrri:lge bJI.. her fathcr, was at
D., In thc Congregotionol chapel tired in II street- length dress 01 
ot 3:30 y sterday arternoon. The white Miomi cloth, deslined with 
Rev. Jam s W~lery officiated at a deep V-neckline anrl borcel L
the double ring ceremony. length sleeves, nnd trimm d with 

Mrs. Gcrald Buxton, organist, eye let insertion. Her juliet cap wos 
presented scvcral sclections pre- al.o of eyel t II1sertlon, and she 
cl'ding th ceremony lind pillyl'd wore:l COl' . age of baby or hids. 
the traditionol wedding marches. The maid of honor sci ct d II 

Mrs. Lawrence Mnnegold of chartr u~e nftcrnoon dl ss with 

Is Our Desliny?" by Norman 
Thomns; "R ligion Foc s thl! 
World Crises" by Leroy Woter
man, "'th y Shall Illh rit the 
Earth" by Otto Zoer. 

Sev n-doy bonks at gen!'r;!l in
terest nrc "Hotel Berlin" by Vicki 
I3l1um; "How Ncw Will the Bct
ter World Dc?" by CDrl Lolus 
Becker; "Whal Become of Annn 
BoHon" by Louis Bromfield Ilnd 
"Joe ~'oss, Flying Marin" by JOe 
Fo~s. 

Others include "The Razor's 
Ed g e" by William Somer.et 
Maughnm; "Whnt a Mnn Clln Be
lieve" by Jam e s D. SmOl't; 
"Sb'ange Fruit" by Lilllan Smith; 
"Happy Sto\'i!'s" by Stephen But
ler Leacock and "As 1 See It" by 
Lyne Shackelford. 

maLching accessories ond her cor
sage wns oC lolisman roses. 

For h r daught r's wedding, 
Mrs. Manc ld chose a novy blue 
sh r nsemble oecent d with 
Fr nch blu . II r ac essori s w rc 
olso French blue and she hod a 
gmdenin cor~age. 

After th er mony, 0 dinn r 
wos h Id in Hotel J('(( rson for 
m mb rs of the imm dioto family. 

The bl'ide wns groduat d from 
Jun au high school in Milwouk e 
nnd r ('eiv d her B.S. d gree In 
oC('upatlonol therapy rrom Mil
waukee Down r college In Mll
wtluke in 1942. 

Privot Sahs is [1 groduale or 
Sol m high school and the college 
of liberal (lrt~ at th university, 
where he wos affilialed with 'Phi 
BeLn Koppu, national honOl'ary 

W OULDN'T if be touah if 
yourfamily'sfoodhad 

to be bought at auction, 
where goods go to the biahest 
bidder? 

country, and help youraelf
by treatinl food .. the vital 
war material it i.: Here are 
lour thinp you can do: 

I .• IODUC. 'OOD. where and 
when you can. Fanners are W'led 
to meet fann goals. City fa.miliel 
are W'led to plan a biuer Victory 
Garden, to hdp out on I fanD 
or in a food proceuina plant If 
ponible. 

That'sjust what rationing 
and top legal prices for 

Jfood aim to prevent. They 
j • ual ' give everyone an eq por-
t):m, at a fixed price. And 
this is vitally necesaary,lince 
the American food supply
d eapite areatly incre8led 
production-cannot meet all 
the wartime demands at 
borne and abroad. 

You can help greatly in 
tbiI food abortaac-help your 

2. CONSIIYI POCO. Calland pre
lletVe food. Cut waate. Stret~ 
your food supply by IUbititutina 
plentiful for acarce foods.Balmc:c 
your meala for &ood nutrition. 

3. $HAil POCO. Put the war'. 
food demands firat. Share the 
lupplies willin,ly with your 

! 

PAGE THREB 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme 
New P. T. A. Head 

irs. Allyn Lemme was recently 
elected president of Henry Sabin 
P. T. A., to sueceed Mrs. Herman 
Worton. 

Other oUicers named were Mrs. 
Lynn Welcher, vice pr sldent; 

Lynne Forward, relllTY, and 
Mrs. G. O. Kircher, lreasur r. 

Speaks in Indiana 
Speaker ot the combtned Me-

moria] service of all churches in 
Marion, Ind., Prof. E. E. Harper, 
director of the school of fine art. 

I i3 using for his topic, "The Great
est Batlles Ever Fought." 

The s rvice, to be held In the 
Presbyterian c h u r c h, includes 
memb rs oC the American Legion, 
Spani h War V(' terons and mem
b rs of serViCe clubs and civic Or
gan iza tion!!. 

!;cholastic frat rnity. He will re-
ive his degr e from the college 

I 
of medicln h r in October and 
has been occepted for Interneship 

I in the Pennsylvllnia General hOI
pital al Philadephia, Pa. The 
couple will reside ot 817 River 

I 
street. 

Out-ai-town lJUests at the wed
ding included Mrs. Louis Mane-

I gold of Keno ha, Wis., grand
mother of the bride, Lawren~ 

I John Manegold of Milwaukee, 

I 
brother of the brld ; M j. John 
R. Mnnegold of Rock I. land, Ill ., 
the brid 's un I ; Mrs. W. J. Wil
lelt ot Monch 5t r, sister of the 
brid groom, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Ern st Sahs or Earlville. brother 
ond sisler-In-low of the bride
groom. Also prl!sent were another 
brolhcr and sist('r-in-low, Dr. and 
Mrs. Adplph Sahs or Iowa City. , 

• Outltttnding tr.ln' " g 'or t ... more 
,Irabl. busl" ... pOlltlon •• 
• H ... "I ..... IIp •• lally f •• Coli . , . 
Wom.n ~81n July 10 .nd Septom be, 21. 
b.l,. ,n,ollm.nt .d.I ..... 

• PI ... m.n, "",I .. In tach cl'Y fo, . U 
. lumnH . Attr.ctl 'il ,.,Id,nt HComm.· 
dOttl on , .... II.bl •• Fo,. cata log . nlll oth' r 
II t ... t u ... , .dd ... 11 Coli",. Cou ... Olin . 
HEW YO RK 17 ••.• 2:10 Park Ave. 
BOSTON 16 • • , , to M.rtborou,h It. 

.rmed rortel, your AIIia. your 
neighbors. . 

4. PlAY SQUAI. WITN POGO, ' 
Accept no rationed foods with· 
out eivinl up ratioo ltampa. Pa, 
no more than top Iepi priCII 
under IIDY c:ircumItanceI. 

" 
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Mich • Win Big Te 5 n· Meet Browns Moye 
. To 2nd Place Track 

,----
I.OWAN 

Cubs Grn 7th ill Row, 
Tilt los. laves 

Drop Boston Red Sox, 
4 to 2 Behind Jacuckl; 
Sox Threaten Once 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Claude "Buddy" Young oC Illinois, trying 

tor his fourth victory of the day-a feat which would have equaled 
.Tesse Owens' Western conference sweep in 1935-tripped over the 
last barrier in the 220~yard low hurdles race yesterday and fell on 

Eric Wilson Takes 
440 in S2.1; Clinton Pus..... Into Second 

SPORTS ChicQlO Sweeps 
Serie. as .lohnlOn 
Leads 9th Revolt 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The st. Loul. 
Browns moved back to secollC\ 
place yesterday by defeatint tb, 
Boston Red Sox 4 to 2 behind the 
four~hit pitching of Jack Jakucld. 

a waler-filled track to miss his boal in the Big Ten meet. 
. In a heavy downpour which transformed lhe cinder lane into a SidcJighting lhe main events at 
river, lUinois' stubby, 18~year-old freshman, stumbled and plowed the !lnnual Iowa high schools 
on his stomach through the water like an outdoor motorboat after championship track and field meet 
leading Michigan's Jack Martin, the eventual winner, by about at Ames today but most important 
30 feet. to two Iowa Citians was Eric WI1~ 

Trav.ling Twins 
. Make Mile Rac. 

Family Affair 

Michigan's well-balanced team, led by the Hume twins, Bob and son Jr.'s 52.1 win in the ~40 yard CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Bob 
Ross, won its sevenlh Western conference outdoor championship in dash as his father, an Olympic and Ross Hume, Michigan's trav~ 
ten years, compiling 70 points to Illinois' 58 1/10. Purdue was third games runner for the University 

'th 31 eling twins, made the mile race a WI . 01 ):owa in 1924, cheered him to 
Young was helped to his feet from the mire 15 yards from tbe victory. family aHall' yesterday by finish~ 

finish line, spitting cinders and water from his mouth, and dashed East Des Moines' scarlet and ing in a dead heat as the 44th an~ 
to the shower room while 3,000 fans wildl,Y applauded his dramatic black clad kids scurried to another nual Weslern conference track and 
bid for a fourth victory. state interscholastic track and field championships o~ned before 

It was the end of an exhaustive day for the little Negro pre-medical ~eld championship yesterday in a 
t d t Alt d· th' 11' a crowd of 3,000. s u en . er spen 109 e mormng in a bro mg sun qualifying for stirring duel with Clinton's River 

four events, he returned after a rest of only four hours to win the Kings and Davenl?ort's ;Blue Dev~ The twins took lhe mile in 4;25.4 
IOO-yard dash in :09.7 and the 220 in :21.3. liis broad jump mark 01 ils. about 25 yards ahead of John 
22 feet 10 inches during the morning preliminaries stood up during Silent Mike Augustine's young~ Purdue and Richard Barnard, both 

also of Michigan, who placed third 
and fourth in a photo finish. 

the afternoon tests for his third victory. sters, bringing East Des Moines 

Cards Top 
N. Y. Giants 

Elroy Hirsch, Michigan's versa~ its eighth title since 1926, posted 
tile athle\e finished third in the 41 points on the scoreboard to 
broadjump after poslin" 22 feet thrust off spirited challenges by Bob Kelley, Illinois captain who 
5 3/ 4 inches in the preliminaries the eastern Iowa squads. Clinton is bolh the outdoor and indoor 
before making a 150-mile trip to landed in second place with 38 conference 440 champion, won the 
Bloomington, Ind., to l?itch for the points and Davenport took over quarter mile run with the best 
Wolverines' baseball team against the third spot with 35Y... 
Ihdiana. Also carrying Iowa City laurels clocking in his three years of com-

Young and Captain Bob Kelley to victory was 'rug Wilson of City petition-:48.1. 

White. 501 

Gain, Split 
With Yanks 

CHICAGO (.(\P)-The Chicago 
White Sox galDed an even break 
in their curtailed two-game ser~ 
ies by deteating the New York 
Yankees, 4~3, yesterday, before 
4,561 spectators. 

Bill Dietrich became the fIrst 
pitcher to conquer the Yankees 
twice this season, allowing them 
eight scattered hits. The outcome 
snapped a four game winning 
streak of the New Yorkers and 
ended a five game losing streak 
for the White Sox. 

Ott..-WI Capjures 
Golf 'ChampiOlship 

DES MOINES (AP)-Ottumwa 
high won its second consecutive 
state golf championship on Grand 
View course yesterday with" 310 
total. 

Roosevelt of Des Moines and 
Boone tied for the runner-up po~ 
sition, each with 317. East Des 
Moines came in fourth with a 
320 tally. 

Ottumwa, which hasn't lost a 
golf duel meet or a tournament for 
two years, was paced by a pair 
of 76 cards and a 78. The 76's 
were turned in by Bob Bastron, 
a member of last year's title team, 
and Sidney Poling, a 16-year-old 
junior. Don Koelting, JIlso a rem~ 
nant of the 1943 quartet, shot the 
78 and John Van Antwerp record~ 
ed an 81 to round out the victors' 
total. 

aOSTON (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs chalked. up their seventh 
straight victory yesterday with 
Bill Sohu~ter's ninth inning double 
brifllPng in the run that gave 
them a 3 to 2 win over the Bos
ton Braves. 

It was the Cubs' fourth straight 
win over the Braves and the 
teams ;Were tied two to two in 
the ninth. 

Don Johnson started the win
ning run ott in the last inning 
with a single and was sacriliced 
to ~ond by BUI Holm. Aiter 
Henry Wyse grounded out, Sohus~ 
ter's double to right center 
brought Johnson home. 

€l;Ilcll&'C' 6B It • PO A 

The Red Sox scored once in the 
first inning when George Metko. 
vich opened the game with a 
triple and crossed the plate on an 
infield out, and picked up another 
counter in teh second on a walk, 
stolen base and an error. 

The Browns kept pace With the 
visitors in the first two trames, 
went ahead wllh a single FUn in 
the third, and added another in 
the seven th for safety. 

Bosion ABaHfO" 

Metkovich, of ........ 4 1 
McBride, l! ............ 4 0 
Fox, rf ......... ........... 4 0 
Cronin, Ib ... ........... 4 0 
Doerr, 2b ................ 3 1 
Tabor, 3b ................ 4 0 
Wagner, c ................ 4 0 
N eW50me, S8 _......... 3 0 

220 
000 
I 2 0 
o 10 0 
1 4 I 
o 0 4 
o 5 I 
o 1 3 

Schuster, /l8 ............ 1; 0 2 0 
1 11 
1 3 
2 5 
1 3 
I 1 
3 1 

2 Partenheimel', p .... 1 0 o 0 0 
o Woods, p .................. 1 0 
o Bowman * .............. 1 0 

o 0 I 
o 0 0 

Cavarretta, 1b ........ 4 0 
Goodman, U ............ 4 1 

o Terry, p .................. 0 0 
o 

o 0 · 0 Nioholson, rf .......... 3 1 
Dellasandro, cf ... ... 4 0 
Hughes, 3b .............. 4 0 I 

2 
o 
2 

Totals ...................... 33 Z .. 24 11 
D. Johnson, 2b ...... 4 1 * Batted for Woods in 8th. 

o 3 
o 0 St. Louis 

Holm, c .................. 3 0 
Wyse, p .................. 4 0 

2 1 0 1 ----- Gulteridge, 2b .. .... 3 
Totals ...................... 35 3 11 27 '1 

In Opener r 6·4 
contributed a total of 25 points for high school who won first in the -------
Illinois. Kelley successfully de~ pole vault and fourth in the high 
fended his 880 and 440-yard tilles, jump. 
turning in times of 1':54 and :48.1 Clinton had the d e fen din g 
-the best spins in his three years champions whipped by five points 

lwilight lear 
Wins Seventh 

Rookie Walter Dubiel went the 
whole way for the Yankees and 
Buffered his second defeat, com~ 
pared with three victories. Bill Modeland, a 17-year-old 

senior from Boone, took the med~ 
alist honors with a two over par 

3 74. 
New York ABBBPOA 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 0 o 3 
1 1 
1 3 
1 11 
1 2 
1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
1 0 
o 0 

o Other SCOl'es included: 

Kreevich, c! .......... 3 0 1 5 0 
0 1 7 1 
1 I} 2 2 
0 0 6 0 
o ' 1 0 0 

McQuinn, Ib .......... 4 
Stephens, ss............ 3 

Ryan, 2b ................ 4 0 1 0 3 Laabs, rf~1f ............ 3 
Macon, Ib .............. 4 1 1 13 0 Christman, 3b ... ..... 4 
Holmes, cf ............ 4 1 1 2 0 Demaree, If . .... ... 2 

I$9s&en AD R H PO A 

I 1 1 0 . NEW YORK {AP)-II1 a 'game of competition. going into the mile relay, lhe final 
enlivened by four home runs, the 
St. Louis Cardinals defeated the 
New York Giants 6-4 in the open
ing conlest of a four~game series 
yesterday. 

The clouds opened up after 12 event, but East, thanks to a mar~ 
events have been run oU under velous race by Art Sorenson, 
perfect wealher conditions. grabbed second in event behind 

o DavenporC 
o Earl Milner ...................... 40-43~3 

Metheny, rf .......... 4 1 
Levy, If .................... 4 0 Nieman, If .............. 4 0 2 1 0 Moore, rf ..... . ....... 2 0 1 1 0 

Workman, rf .......... 4 0 0 5 1 Hayworth, c .......... 3 II 1 5 0 
0 0 1 1 4 Ralph Riedesel ... : ............ 43~40-83 

o Glen Gierke ...................... 41~46-87 
Hofferth, c .............. 4 0 0 3 0 Jakucki, p ..... ..... .... 3 
Phillips, 3b ............ 3 0 1 1 0 ____ _ 

Etten, 1b .................. 3 I 
Savage, 3b .............. 4 1 

Finishing fourth behind Purdue Roosevell of Des Moines in the 
in the team totals were Ohio State iirst heat which went in 3:27.5, NEW YORK (AP)-It was the 
with 17 1/10 points, followed by only seven-tenths of a second off ' same old story at Belmont park 
Northwestern with 14 17/20; Min~ the ~tate mark. , . yeslerday as Twilight Tear ran 
nesota, 7 ¥..; Indiana 4, Wisconsin Clinlon w~s second m the [mal her ' strillg> of victories to seven 
3 3/5, Iowa 3 and Chicago 17/20. heat. but. failed t~ place. among ' str~l\t and once again proved 

Lindell, cf .............. 3 0 
Hemsley, c .............. 4 0 o Melvon Foster ................ 44~42-86 

2 John Zoeckler ............... .46-46-92 
Wietelmami, 58 ...... 3 0 0 2 3 Totals ....... _ ............. 39 • '1 11 5 
Barrett, p ................ 3 0 0 0 2 Boslon ...... ................ 110 000 000-2 

George (Whitey) Kurowski hit 
two circuit clouts for the Cardi~ 
nals, his second in the seventh in~ 
ning with one on, accounting for 
the winning runs. Pepper Marlin 
also hit a home run in the first 

Milosevich, 5S ........ 4 0 
Dubiel, p ................ 3 0 3 Iowa City 

o Ge.ne Matlhess ................ 39~40-79 
- - - - - St. Louis .............. .... 111 000 l()x~ 

.Totals ...................... 33 2 6 27 9 Rosenthal • ............ 1 0 

Bob and Ross Hume made a the flrsl fIVe on a time basls. Da v- ' that shl! is the queen of the three~ Totals ...................... 3. 3 8 2. 12 
family affair of the mile un by enp.o~·l ga.l foul' P?ints on its fo~th year old fillies. • Batted for Dubiel in 9th. 

inning. 
Mel Ott hit the lone Giant 

homer in the seventh inning, his 
sixth of the season, placing him 
in a tie for the lead with Howard 
Schultz of the Dodgers and Kur
owski. 

interlocking their arms at the fin~ position In the fmal event to lfl- I'avodte at the prohibitive odds 
ish to break the tape in a dead crease its total to 3514. of l~lO, the bay daughter of Bull C_h_l_c_ar_o _____ A_B_R_H_P_O_ A 
heal at a slow 4:25.4-putting on The three pacesetters were far Lea from Warren Wright's Calu
the same show as they did to win ahead of the field, Roosevelt of met farm soundly whipped five 
the indoor title. Bob ran a total Des Moines, Central of Sioux ,City, other fillies of her age in the mile 
of 3Y.. miles during the day, fin~ I East Waterloo and Ottumwa each and three-eighths of the Ameri
ishing second in the 88~ and third collecting 22 points to establish a can Coaching Club Oaks before a 
in the two-mile to grab 11')" fourth place tie. Twenty~seven crowd ot 34,475 that produced sev~ 
points to become runner-up to other teams were point winners eral unusual angles in the wager~ 

Thanks 10 lhe homers, the Cards 
got off to a three~run lead in the 
firsl lhree innings, but the Giants 
scored single lallies in the fourlh, 
fifth and sixth to tie the game, 

Young and his 15 points for indi~ in various of the 18 events. ing. 
vidual honors. Individual scoring honors went The total bet on the race was 

Ross, by capturing the two~mi1e to Dave Williams, the Ottumwa $466,247, unusual in view of the 
crown, contributed a total of 9¥.. Negro star, who won the discus fact that one horse was such a 

st. Louis AB R B PO A points. and the shot put. The big fellow standout. The show pool 01 $lB6,~ 
V- e-rb-' a-n-,-2-b-.-.-.-... -.. -... -.. -. -4- 1--0-3-4 I MiC~ig:: eleane~1 up 1~ POi~: was firS; in the discus with 143 774, of which $159,282 was wag-
Marlin, rf ................ 3 2 2 I 0 : o.ne ~~ d ~ onf~-~l e ~v;nh a; e feet, 3 3

h 
4 inches, some three feet ered on the Calumet filly, was 

Hopp, cf .................. 1 0 0 0 0 dW1ns I~ R~r h Ir~ a; 0: turk I under t e record he eslablished larger than the win pool of $170,~ 
Musial, cf~rf .......... 4 1 2 1 0 t:e dan d f IC t~r arnar 00 last yea~. He look lhe shot at 48 657 and cost the management 
W. Cooper, c .......... 4 0 2 6 0 ~th an hour.. . th t feet, 8 'h inches. $14,971.95 since the law requires 
Litwhller, If .......... 5 0 0 2 0 . er ~ :mpl~ns IOf ~ m~e , Probably the best individua~ that 10 cents be returned on each 
Kurowski, 3b ........ 4 2 2 0 1 WhIC~ fe ar sort 0 pr uClng performance of the meet, how~ $2 invesled. Twilight's support in 
Sanders, Ib ............ 3 0 0 9 1 re~rl s w~~e: P a . th ever, came from Ernie Hill, the the win betting totalled $136,442. 
Marion, ss .............. 3 0 0 4 4 d' e son. aus of ur ~e-:-ID' e Davenport distance ace who ram~ As the result of her heavy back~ 
MunRer, p .............. 3 0 1 1 3 ISCUS, With 139 feet 4 3 4 mChi' bled over the mile route in 4:30.8 ing the winner paid $2.20 for $2 
Gumbert, p .... : ....... 1 0 0 0 2 ~d the shotput with 48 .feet 2 3 4 to endanger the oldest record on to win and $2.30 to place while 

_____ Inches; David Nichols, Illinois- the books, a 4:29.4 effort by John giving the show players the min-
Totals ...................... 35 6 9 27 15 in the 120-yard high hurdles :15.1; Turner of Anita back in 1927. irnum of $2.10. 

John Schmidt of Ohio State and Hill beat 011 a furious challenge The race itself was Twilight 
AB R H PO A Bob Pbelps of Illinois indoor co~ by Ray 'Prohaska of Ft. Dodge, in Tear's from the start to the fin

-------------0 charnpions)-again tied 'in the the strelch to lick the favorite by ish. Conn McCreary broke the bay 
Rucker, cf .............. 5 0 2 2 5 pole vault with 12 feet 8 inches; yards to spare. filly smartly and she w.as on the 

Giants 

Hausmann, 3b ...... 3 I I 2 BJ.ll Dale' of Michigan and Armin Another feature of the indi~ iront end all the way, pulling 
Lombardi .~* ........ 1 0 0 0 0 Bauman of Minriesota (indoor co~ vidual events was the triumph of away in the stretch to win by 
Otl, 3b .................... 4 1 2 0 3 champions)-again tied tn the Eric Wilson Jr. in the 440 yard five lengths. Dare Me from Mrs. 
Weintraub, Ib ...... .. 4 I 2 10 00 high jump at .six feet. Purdue won dash in :52.1 as his father, an Dodge Sloane's Brookmeade sla-
Medwick, If .... ........ tOO 4 the ~I'le rela'" bl d f I th I 

1 0 0 2 0 U' oJ' .' Olympic games runner for the e was secon, our eng s n 
Garde la, rf ............ 4 M' h'g '70 ints th d f PI k M 'd fr th 
Jurges, ss ................ 4 1 3 3 3 IC

d 
Ih~gnhs t t PtOI . wB~gre Tee Un i v e r sit Y of Iowa in 1942, ~ van;e 0 hUC Y al om · e 

o 2 3 t' ~cc;m 1 es ? a In I. n cheered him to victory. ....azy r ranc . 
~anc~so, c .............. 3

0 
0 0 0 0 outdoor meet his tor y. IllinOIS Jack Simpson the Sac City -------

err ...................... 0 scored 74 in 1924 for the aU~time speedster won ~hat must have 

Moses, rf ................ 4 1 2 2 0 
Schalk, 2b •............. 3 2 1 3 0 
Hodgin, If , ............... 3 0 1 5 0 
Hoag, c! ............. ..... 3 1 I 4 0 
Carnett, Ib .. no ······· 4 0 1 5 () 

CuccineUo, 3b ........ 2 0 I 3 I 
Webb, ss .................. 4 0 0 3 1 
Tresh, c ................... 3 0 0 2 1 
Dietrich, p .............. 3 0 1 0 2 

Totals .. .................... 29 4 8 27 5 
New YOI'k ................ 020 010 000- 3 
Chicago .................... 201 010 OOx-4 

Reds Blank Bums, 
2 .. 0 at Ebbets Field' 

B ROO K L Y N (AP)-Cincin~ 
na U's Reds bll1nked the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 2-0, yesterday behind the 
six~hit pitching of Ed Heusser, 
and pushed Br.ooklyn deeper into 
seventh place, only one half game 
ahead of the up~and~coming Chi~ 
cago Cubs. 

Curt Davis, veteran righthander, 
moved along on even terms with 
Heusser until the eigth when the 
Reds scored on a single by Max 
Marshall and Gerald Walker's 
double. 

The Reds' second tally came in 
the ninth when Eric Tipton sin
gled, Eddie Miller sacrificed and 
Steve Mesner singled, scoring Ti~ 
ton. It was Heusser's third win. Berres, c .................. 0 0 0 1 1 .high. been one' of the closest 100 yard Hirsch Complet •• Iron 

Melton, P ................ 2 0 0 0 
PoW, p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 dashes in the meet's 29~year his~ . Man Stint at IndianQ Cincinnati ABRHPO~ 
Mead .. . ................. 1 0 0 0 0 to shalter a 4~all deadlock and tory. There was something like 
Adams, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 give the Indians a 5 to 4 decision two yards separating Simpson and BLOOMFNGTON, Ind. (AP)- WiJliams, 2b ......... 4 0 1 3 2 

_ _ _ _ _ over Washington. The Tribe lost the eighth man. The winner's time Elroy (Crazy Legs) Hirsch of Marshall, rI .......... 3 1 1 1 0 
Totall ....... _ ............. 3. .. lZ :87 13 lhe first three games of their was :10.4. Michigan completed one of the G. Walk~r, cf ......... 4 0 1 5 0 
• Ran for Mancuso in 8th. &eries. Clinton's chain-lightning young~ most unique 'iron man" perform- McCormick, 1 ....... 4 0 0 6 1 
•• Balted for Polli i.n 8'th. The Indians held a 4 to 1 ad~ sters-Cole, Vogel, Burlingame ances in Weste n conference his~ I TI!?ton, lf ....... ....... 4 1 2 7 0 
... Batted for Hausmann in 9th. vantage as Washinaton opened and Holacre-came through with tory yesterday by whipping In~ Miller, ss .. ··· .. · 1···· .. 2 0 0 2 2 
Cardinals .................. 111 000 300-6 the eighth. With one out, Roberlo double honors in the relays, win- diana, 12 to I, on four scattered Mesner, 3b ............. 4 0 1 1 3 
Giants ........................ 000 III 100-4 Ortiz tripled to score Case and nint the 440 and the 880. hits in the second game of a base- Mueller, e .............. 2 0 0 2 11 

Heath's 12th Inning 
Single Wins,S to 4 

CLEVELAND (AP)-With the 
bases filled, Jeff Heath smacked 
out a 12th inning single yesterday 

Jbe MijorS 
AI I 'Glance 

NATION,u, ~A6IJE 
W L Pet. 

St. Louis .......... , ... 23 II .710 
Cincinnati ............ 19 12 ' .013 
·Pittsburgh ....... .17 11 .107 
·Philadelphia ...... 13 15 .464 
Boston .................. 15 21 .fl7 
New York ............ 13 19 .406 
Brooklyn .............. 13 19 .406 
Chicago ............... .11 18 .379 
• Does not include night games . 

AME&I(l~ I,I:AOUE 
.W L 

New York ........... .18 11 
St. Louis .............. 20 16 
Washington ....... .18 15 
Philadelphia ....... .17 16 
PetrQlt ............... ... 18 19 
,Boston ................. .15 18 
thlcago ................ 14 18 

.eL 

.821 

.556 
.• 545 
.515 
.457 
.455 
. 438 

Layne. The ~ig .outfielder counted East Des Moines won the mile ball double~header. Heusser, p ....... , ..... 3 0 1 0 0 :e ~~;~y penc:e's double, tying . bmreodkleeyt~noe· taCpeentrl'nal tOhfeSlt'OwuoX mCil.tlYe Hirsch, who had journeyed to - - - - -
Champal'gn III earll'er I'n the da Totals .................... 30 2 7 27 9 

relay . with a sizzlin d finish by , ., y 
."hl11&'fo~· .. R • PO A .. to capture a third in the broad 
_____ -''-______ Charley Gaskins. The Sioux City jump at the conference track 
Case, If .................... 8 1 ., 4 0 anchor man fought it out with a meet, arrived in time to pitch the 
Layne, 3b ........ , .. _ ... 5 1 2 1 I hometown rival, John Dougherty Wolver.ine baseball team to ils 
Ortiz, rf .................. 5 1 t 3 0 of Trinity, and got home first by slx1h successive Big Ten triumph 
Spence, cf ................ 6 1 1 6 1 inches aCter Dougherty had taken afler the visitors had copped the 
Kuhel, Ib .............. 4 0 1 9 I the lead in ~he stretch. . opener, 14 to 3. The first game 
Torres, 2b ................ 4 0 1 4 3 Roosevelt s great mlle .team ch~ went only seven innings by agree-
Ferre])', c ................ 4 0' 1 3 1 maxed the meet with its scorching . mem. 
Sultivan, ss ............ 5 0 0" 4 3 3;27.5 performance. Michigan rattled off a total of 
Wolff, P ., ................ 1 0 O · 0 1 30 hits in the two games and 
Lefebvre, P - .......... 2 00 00 00 04 Mason City Wins sewed up the confere.-:e diamond 
Carrasquel, p ........ 0 crown. 

State 'emHs Meet' 

Brooklyn AB R H PO f'. 
I 

Borgaray, 3b ......... 4 0 2 2 3 
Galan, . lf~cf .......... 2 0 1 3 0 
Olmo, cf ................. 3 0 0 3 0 
P. Waner, rf .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
F. Walker, rf-lf .•. 4 0 2 1 1 
Schultz, Ib ............ 4 0 0 8 2 
English, ss .... ........ 4 0 0 1 3 
Owen, c .......... .. ..... , 4 0 0 3 0 
Basinski, 2b ........... 2 0 1 6 • 
Davill, p ...... ............ 3 0 0 0 1 

'f&4als ..................... . 
...... . ................. .... '1 4 'hr.34 ~5 
• One oI.tt when winnina. run 
6cored. 

AMES {AP)-Bob Cerney of Tires wear out twice as fast in 
Masoll Cjty WOft the state high a temperature o~ 90 dellfeqll as at ffGW 
~hool singles tennis champlon~6 :~O=d=e=il=e=e=s:. ========~ '.l!:ft'Ifi AlB. R H .po A 

Boudreau, 8S' .......... 4 2 
Rocco, Ib ................ 4 · II 
CullenlOline, r! ........ a 3 
Hockett, cf .............. 6 0 
O''Oea, If ................ 4 0 
Seerey, If ................ 1 0 
Rosar, c .................. 5 () 
KlftIledi' • .............. 0 II 
Suace, c .................... 0 0 
Heath .................. r 0 
lteltner, 3b ............ 5 0 
Grallt, 3b1 ................ 4 0 
Kleine, p ........ ........ 3 '0 
Heving, p ... ............. 1 0 
Lyon .......... : ........ 0 0 
Gromek .............. 0 0 
Smith, p .................. 0 0 . 

3' S 5 
1 10 1 
260 
2 6 ' 1)" . 
1 . 3 0, 
000 
11 2 1 
., 0 ' ''' 
o 0 0 
1 0 Q 
61 ' S 
., , 4 . 11 
110 
002 
000 
.00 
000 

ship yesterday to lead the Mo~ ._ MOIIday .ILlU.IIII1\1 ... 
hawks to !helt seeond straight- ,t t T , NOW 
te6Jl\ Otle. fi I ;' ,In · ] "~':uy" 
I : [ .1 '.1£' s.~ IHr~ \ti!:!:;:rfuJ-
'old;" Tuesday 

. uln 
.. Iml 

III 
-A" __ 

3 Bean In a .... ~ 
''NoftI , Hit" 

Amphibious Tnlnlnr 
"Sport" 

. no II.... "OItrtoow' 

.Cleveland ............ l~ 20 ,~29 To"" •••••• ..!-....... ~ •••••••• tl ~ 13 36 11. 

otto Proehl .................... 41~43~4 
Sonny Dean .................... 44~43-87 
Gerri Cannon .................. 44~46-90 
Bob Devine. ...................... 47-45.-92 

Cedar RapIds (FrankUm) 
William Chadima .......... 40~40-80 
Bob Frajman .................... 43~41-84 
Bill Fletcher .................... 43~42-85 
Robed Brooks ................ 44-48-92 
Robert Watson ................ 46~49-95 

Wesl Waterloo 
Bill Gohring ..... ............... 40~42-82 
Gprald Schultz ................ 42~43~8 
Jack Barber .................... 46~42-88 
Bill Donovan .................... 49~42-91 
Lee Wilts ......................... .44~52-96 

trim Beat 
Michigan In 
Doubleheader 

Chicago .................... 200 000 001- 3 
Boston ................. ..... 002 000 000-2 

Detroit Tigers Beat 
Philadelphia A's, 2-1 

DETROIT (AP)-S 0 u t h paw 
Hal Newhouser cashed in on a 
five-hit pitching performance yes
terday when Pinky Higgins scored 
on an infield out in the tenth in
ning to give the Detroit Tigers- a 
2 to 1 victory over the Phi1adel~ 
phia Athletics, who took the other 
three games of the series. 

It was Detroit's second home 
victory in 14 starts. 

Philadelphia AB R H PO A 

Probable Pitch .... 
For 'today's. GQml$ 

NEW YORK (AP)-Prob@le 
pitchers lor today's major league 
games, with won and lost records 
in parentheses: 

NATIONAL LUGUE 
All teams play two games. 
St. LOllis at New York-Yo Coo· 

per (2-0) and Wilks (;t..O) VS. 

pyle (3~2) and VoiseUe (3..8). 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Shoun 

(3-1) and De 1a Cruz ~2.-2) vs. 
Melton (0-3) and Webber 0-3). 

Chicago at Boston - Passeau 
(O-I) and Vandenberg (I-I) vS. 
Tobin (4~4) and Javery (i-II). 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia-Roe 
(3~2) and Sewelt (5-2) vS. BIt'
relt (1-6) and Lee (2-0). 

Hall, ss ...................... 5 1 2 4 -3 AMEltlCAN U:04.01)1 
Keli, 3b ... ................. 3 0 0 1 4 All teams play two games. 
Garrison, If .............. 4 0 1 3 0 New York at St. Lt.!uis-Page 
Hayes, c .................... 2 0 0 2 1 (3-1) and Borowy (5~1) VS. Xra· 
Siebert, lb .............. 4 0 0 9 0 mer (6-2) and Galehouse (0-0) or 
Estalella, cf... ........... 4 0 0 3 0 Hollingsworth (0-2). 
Burgo, rL. ............... 4 0 1 3 0 Washington at Detroit-Biggel. 

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP)- Busch, 2b ................ 3 0 0 4 2 ing (3-1) and Lconard (4-0) or 
Notre Dame swept a baseball Christo'pher, p ........ 4 0 1 0 2 Candini (0-3) vs. Overrllire (1-4) 
doubleheader from Western Mich- - - - - - and Gentry (l-4). 
igan yesterday, taking the opener Totals ...................... 33 1 5'29 12 Philadelphia lit C I eve la nd 
2 to I on Bill Martin's six-hit • Two out when winning run -Black (3-3) and Flores (1·0) 
Pilehing and the nightcap 4 to 2 scored. vS. Calvert (0-1) and Gromek 
when John Barrett twirled a five~ I ------------- (0-1) . 
hitter. Detroit AB R H PO A Boslon at Chicago-Hue. 

The Irish won the first game in -----------0--3--7 (4-2) and V. Johnson «()..2) 1'1. 
the seventh Warren .Biddle, who Hoover, ss ................ 5 0 0 Lopat (1~2) and Lee (O~5). 
allowed only three hits, walked Cramer, cf... ............. 5 0 2 2 
three visitors and wild~pitched Mayo, 2b .................. 2 0 :} 3 3 
the winning run home. York, lb .................... 5 0 0 15 1 

In the nightcap Barrett won his Higgins, 3b .............. 3 1 1 0 2 
Newhouser, p .......... 4 0 1 0 3 

own game in the sevenOl by srng- Outlaw, U ................ 5 0 1 I 0 
ling and completing the circuit on Hostetler, rf ............ 4 I 2 1 0 

Total ...................... 31 I Jt'" U 
Philadelphia ........ 001 000 000 0-1 

a walk, passed ball and JOhnny Richards, c .............. 4 0 2 5 2 Detroit .. ....... 010 000 900 1-2 

Lujack's fly. 
nrst 0..-

Notre Dame .... 000 001 100-2 3 2 
Western Mich. 010 000 000-1 6 2 ' 

Martin and Mealy Biddle and 
Ward. 

8eeond Game 
Notre Dame .... 000 200 110-4 10 5 
Western Mich. 000 110 000 2 5 11 

BlIl'rett and Sheehan Louthen 
ana Kowalski. 

TIley keep fighlir, ....... yJ 
"ARBONDS 

-PLUS
"SWEET JAM" • Mumccd 

with 
. Jan Garber'. Orchealra 

LlI roton • D.1ta &fsytlun loy. 
CARTOON - Luteal Ife .. 

NOTICE 
Holiday 

The bank, of Iowa City 
wi" 1M open for business .lMIay I.y 

29, 1944, but will be closed 

Memorial D r 
I_ay, May 30, 1944 

Iowa Siale , Bank . 

and Trust (0. 

01 lew. CIIT 

DD 
( 

( 



2 2 
o 0 
1 2 
o 10 
1 4 
o 0 
o 5 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 - 0 
---
C 24 It 

1 0 I 
I 5 0 
1 7 1 
~ 2 2 
o 5 0 
'I 0 0 
I I 0 
I 1 0 
1 I) 0 
o 1 1 

1. "I' 000 0-1 
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~w~ afy Women 
To Be fntertained 
At Farewell Courtesy 

As a farewell courtesy for Mrs. 
Alexander Ellett and Mrs. R. A. 
Ro,ers, Mrs. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. 
James Jacobs and Mrs. John El
drid~ will entertain at a tea 
Tuesday afternoon in .the Lapp 
residence at 426 Bayard avenue. 
Attendlng the tea, which will talke 
place on the lawn from 5:30 until 
5:30 p. In. will be wlvcs of the 
stilt of .the physics department 
and the electronics staff. 

Mrs. Ellett and son, Norman, 
1~14 Muscatine avenue, will leave 
lOon to join Professor Ellett who 
Is now aerving as chief of division 
four of the national defense re
search committee of the office of 
scientific research and develop
ment in Washington, D. C. 

Mr •. Rogers and daughters, Ro
btrta and Janet, 220 Koser ave
nue, will leave in the near future 
to join.. P...rofessor Rogers who is 
IIIstructor with the Navy V-12 
I'togram at Ohio Wesleyan college 
in DelAware, Ohio. 

• • • 
Putnams to Leave 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Put
Dam of Minneapolis, Minn., will 
return to their home tomorrow 
.,ter visillnt their son and daugh
~r-in-Iaw, Rev. and Mrs. Fred
,rick W. Pulnam, 212 S . .Tohnson 
street. Mr. Putnam arrived this 
weekend to join Mrs. PUlnam, who 
bas been spending the pasl few 
weeks here. 

• • • 
Visit in Greene 

Mrs. P. W. Richardson and 
laughter, Janet, 116 Golfview 
Jvenue, left this morning to spend 
• lew days with Mrs. Richardson's 
aunt, Mrs. O. C. Perrin of Greene. 

• • • 
Returns From Convention 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks re
turned last evening from Atlantic 
City, N . .T ., where he was official 
delegate of the local church lo the 
Northern Baptist convention, held 
May 23 to 26. 

• • • 
Guests From Mt. Ayr 

SPARS-
(Continued from page S.) 

Watch. When on watch, as a mate 
of thc deck, she is responsible for 

1120 Third avenue, left for l>I!S' 
MOines last nL,ht to attend 'the 
funeral 8ervl~es lor Mr. Carrel'. 
brother, Grover Carrel, formerly 
of Woodward. · .; . 

VIII .. H .... od 
Mrs. Dale Ressler, 43 'HI,l\lanii 

drive, Is spending the Memorial 
day hOlidays wJth her hu.banl:!, 
Co~p. Dale Resaler, who is sta
tioned wHh the army at Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 

• • • 
GllnneU_ .Entertain 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy WlUey Qf 0,,
ford are weekend g\Jests In the 
home Q! Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Gun
nette, 512 N. Gilbert street. 

• • • 
VI •• t DlerluJ Here 

Ens. and Mrs. LOUis J. Lapham, 
spent IFrlc:lay with Mrs. Elmer E. 
Dierlts, 230 N. Clinton street, 
while en route from Callfornla 
to a Louisiana bale. Enslin Lap
ham, a gradUate of the university, 
Is in the supply corps of the navy. 

• • • 
,aeslde In 1'exu 

Lie~t. and Mrs. Frank &\ydel 
are now residing in Brownwood 
Tex., whet'e ,Lieutenant Seydel is' 
stationed in the army tank corps 
division. MrSt Seydel is the former 
Jeanne Kurtz, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 Ferson 
avenue. . • • • 

Beturns to Mt. Vemon 
Marguerite Jol\nson returned 

to Mt. Vernon yesterday after a 
three day visi t in the home of 
Pvt. and Mrs. Charles Field, 312 
N. Linn street. 

• • • 
01111" of Lar~ns 

Mrs. V. J. GllIett tif Birming
ham, Ala., and Ruth GUJetL of 
Detroit, Mich., are . spending a 
week in the home of prc. and Mrs. 
Karl T. Larson, 601 E. Blooming
ton street. 

all perlOQnel assigned to her and 
must be sure that she knows 
where each seaman is at all Um~s. 
It take. 78 boots to /Tum the watllh 
biJ1 day and night. 

• 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-Tht! Dodger 

Maintenanc;e duty means that 
she, BlonK with halt her company, 
keeps the "shill" in order. She may 
swab thl! decks, cll!an till! class
roooms "01' the -Sun and Surf club, 
1MI1p in the UDell room or in the • 
Clothi~g locker, load and unload 
trucks of dlothinl or IUPPUes, as
'Ist ,ln the laundry rQOfJl by,ehftk
Ingin ir(ms or 81111111", wBlhl ng 
machines, or,.he may work In the 
loda ,fountain oj the shlJ)'s JIftV
lee Itore. 

fans discuss a distressing situa
tion, or, the grief grows in Brook
lyn : 

First fan, his spirits at hall 
mast-what we need is two or 
thrce good pitchers and somebody 
around second base. Now if Du
raker was out there at short ... 

-sPA •• " Owl! ... 
When .he js esslped to mess 

detaiJ .he Mts up , tile tables, pre
pares the vegetames, cMos the 
salley and · mess hall. If .he Is es
signed to the steam tables .he 
helps serve 25 meals a mJnutc. 
ThOR who prepare the footi are 
the coOks and bakers ,in the .al
ley. They are petty .officers who 
have had IProleuional tralnlnl in 
cooks and I bilkers .duJOJs. 

The tllird week she is ,lYen 
more ,detail, Is fintJerptiJIietl, .t
tends ()Jaas ·and IDeS on duty de
tail. Duri.ng the fourth week 
comes ber secoIIii clothing iaaue 
~i()h includes a rainc:oat Mid 
wool .ults. ,Weeks ,five and .ix she 
spends , entirely ih claas, at • drill, 
or In phy.iCIIl edIAClIt.ien. She 
takes her classification t est 5 
which help her to .detenaUnc 
which of the sthools abe Ihould 
attend on the slatlon or "lNtiIer 
she would have Blore to offer the 
service if she went out on lI_ral 
assignment. 

Trains Newt .... 
During these last two weeks she 

aiso assists with the indoctrina
tion of the new "boots." This she 
does ,with great efficiency for it 
gives her a chance to take gleeful 
revenge on the bewildered and 
gulif>le souls for some of the prac
tkal jokes [lulled tm her whert she 
hersel1 ~as ah apprentice seaman 
with but a week's eltperience. 

Alter she his graduated f",," 
recru i t school and is assigned to 
three months of special training 
in one of the "trasta" schools she 
says farewell to all duty detail 

Second fan, a round little man 
balabtlng a chip on hlB shoulder 
-don't go blamin, Duroker. You 
know he wanted to play but he 
busted his thumb. Besides, it 
ain't Duroker. It's Duroshur. Not 
K like in kat. 

Third fan, llat from feet to 
head-sure he wanted to play. I 

except for field day (taking care 
of her own classroom) and set
tles down to the real busll)ess of 
preparing heneJt for 8 p e cia 1 
training. 

In 11143 approximately 500 of
ficers were commiesioned in the 
wO!Mn's reserve from the coast 
guard academy lit New London, 
Ctmn. During their indoctrination 
'he future officers Jj ve under the 
same military discipline as male 
cadets. They study naval and 
coast guard history, orllanlzatlort 
and duties, personnel, correspond
ence, ships and aviation, military 
etiquette and a variety of other 
subjects. Some receive instruction 
in the use of small arms and, 
when weather permite, SPARS 
are taught to row lifeboats as 
part of their physical training. 

The largest concent~ation of 
SPARs is at headquarters in 
Washington, D. C., where women 
in unllorm far outnumber male 
enlisted personnel. 

From every walk of Ilfe they 
come-4,ooO, 5,000, 10,000 SPARs 
- to release coast guardsmeJl tor 
active sea duty. 

Dean Harry K. Newburn ,fo Be Infer viewed on New Curriculum-
Guests in the borne of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ri~hard Wittman, 717 E. 
Washington street, tbis week were "'SUI (DIU) "111'1' (MIl) at 12:45 by Dick Baxter. Head 
Mrs. \'tillman's mother, Mrs. X. SI.. (144!e); (M) clill m.) of the committee which recently 

H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

WHO (1040. lUIS (7lltl 
T. PrenUs and daughter, Jean, planned the new curriculum for 
botII of Mt. :"yr ~ • Dean Harry K. Newburn of the the univel"sity, Dean Newburn will 

8:30 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

AUend Services I college of liberal arts will be in- present a picture of the manner 

\ nGena

e 

:,a,rryel and d, aoughwter, SaaUYn' terVwiewed a tomn ortrow °Aver 

dWSsU1 :~~~~;~~;~;~~: 
Iowa Wesleyan college at Mt. 

\ CLASSIFIED HELP WANTED I ~r~~~~~r~t i~~~i~k:~~::~~I~ 

6:U. 
Double or Nothing (WMT) 
H. V. K.altenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Paul Nelisdn News (KXEL) 

7:15 
Vox Pop (WMT) 

I 
ADVERTISING !leyan gr?duate,. will .speak at the 

WANTED-Janitor. Larew Co. convocahon which Will be heid In 
RATE CARD Phone 9681. the Chapel auditorium. Dr. Lod-

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe par line per day 
S consecutive days-

wick received his doctorate In 
1940 in commercial science and 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatm.. has been a college trustee since 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 1938. 

WANTED 

L 

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per 1 ine per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

0,1' $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at DaJly Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT --------------------
ROOM- Dry Basement Apart

ment. 14 North Johnson. Dial 
6403. 

, INSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold
On Your Future 
Enroll Now for 

arlll\eDl BUllncss Tralnlnl 
. at 

(owa City Commercial CoUele 
108 ~~ E. Wubtnrion 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7au. Klml 

Youde Wurlu. 

Chilean professor taking graduate 

INSTRUCnON 

Brown'. Commerce Colle •• 
Iowa City', Accredited 

Buslneas School 
Established 1921 

Day School NJ,ht SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'RoUDd" 

Dial 4682 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE say&

Save when we fill your 
Prescription- we are Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

For Your 
Summer Recreation Suppll .. 

Camp Stoves . Cob 
Picnic 80xes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Badminton 

FtREsTONS STORE 

CURTIS THE FLORlST 

127 South Dubuque 

Dial flliee 

Greenhouse Near Airport 

Dial 2455 

FUaNITURE MOVING 

MAHJ:R BROS. TRANSFER 

. work at University gives private 
or group Spanish lessons, either 
advanced or elementary. 332 South 
Dubuque. Apartment 1. 

For I!:fficJent Furniture Movin, 
Ask About our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DID YOU KNOW THAT DAD. Y IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IS A 

BUSINf;SS PARmEll TO AU. lo.WA CITY? 

call on U8 to rent yoar room, nnll roar wallet, con'-"'l new 

emtllortl'tl, orrl'r )'oar "me .. or .... what "ou ""ve 'II' .. Ie. 

We'll do the Job ,. ...... '1 

Memorial Day Speaket 
In observance of Memorial Day, 

Jesse L. Richardson, state adju-
tant of the Disabled American Vet
erans, will present a talk tomor
row evening at 7 o'clock over 
WSUI. This organization Is mak
ing a special effort to help Ameri
ca's disabled defenders of the 
present war as well as past wars. 
Referring to Memorial day, Rich
ardson said, "We believe we can 
best honor the dead by serving the 
living." Presenting a brief history 
of his organization, he will show I 
how it has succeeded in its pur
pose. 

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:3' News, Tbe DaDy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:50 Our Second Chance 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keeping Fit for Victory 
9:45 American Girls in Action 
9:50 Treasury Song 
8:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 Iowa Wesleyan collele 

commencement 
11: 15 Be\ween the Lines 
11:30 Lest We Forlet 
11 :45 Musical Interlude I 
11:50 Farm ~lashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles '1 
111:10 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews I 
1:00 Musical Chats I 
2:00 'VIctory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary I 

Music I 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3: 15 TreBlury Salute 
3:36 News, The Dany Iowan 
3:35 ,(fteenoon Melodies 
3:45 France Forever 
4:00 French Literature 
4 :30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
0:30, Musical Moods 
5:45 New., The DaJb Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Kuslc 
7:00 Memorial Day, 1944 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 EVening Musicale 
8:00 Converll8tion at Eight 
8:30 Y GIiPlPses 
8:45 News, The Dall". Iowan 

NETWOIUt 8IQHLlOH1'8 8. 
I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
CIiU and Hel.n · (WHO) 

. Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 
8:15 

Ed Sullivan (WMT) 
• New. of tbe World (WHQ). 

Cvalcade of America (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Gay Nineties Show (WMT) 
Howard Barlow (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:45 
Gay Nineties Show (WMT) 
Howard Barlow (WHO) 
BUnd Date (KXEL) 

8:00 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:15 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

8:30 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Information Please (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Lux RadIo Theater (WMT) 
Information Please (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (IOtEL) 

9:00 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
'rop of the l!:venllll (KXEL) 

9:30 
Blondle (WMT) 
Dr. I. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heldt (KXEL) 

9:45 
Blondie (WMT) 
Dr. I. Q. (WHO) 
Horace !reldt (KXilL) 

10:00 
N~W8 (WMT) 
Fred Warina (WHO) 
H. R. Cross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
SportIlght Parade (KXEL) 

10:31 
Symphonet (WMT) 
War service BJUboard (WHO) 
Iowa for Victory (XXEL) 

10;45 
Symphorlet (WMT) 
Kay Lorraine (WHO) 
Iowa for VlctDry (KnL) 

11:" 
Hews (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) · 
Henry J. Taylor (kXEt) 

11:11 
Music by Warrington (W1t{T) 
St. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:1' 
Dahce Band Rllvll!w (WMT) 
London Column (WltO) 
Reverend Pietsch (1dtEL) 

11:45 
'Dahce Bjlnd Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Gay Claridge (OEL) 

11:11 
PrIU News ("WiT) 
!lJtotl8 of !sCII~ (WIIO) 
Slan-oU (KXEL) 

heard him beg Rickey to leave 
him get in there. 

Second lan-You did? Where? 
Third fan-He was standing 

outside the dressing room and 
banging on the door and yelling 
"leave me in, leave me in." 

First fan-I guess the trouble 
wish us Is we're spiled. We win 
too l1luch U)e la t few years. 

Second fan - I wish they'd 
spall me some more. Those Yank
ee fans must be so spoiled they're 
rotten b, now. 

First fan-Anyhow, somebody's 
got to lose. I don't see why Rieke.Y 
dont' 'A out and ~et somebody. 
Like Walters or Lanier or Marion. 

Second fan-Rickey's doing the 
best he can, ain't he? Don't he go 
to aU the home games? 

Third fan-That's right. And 
buys peanuts, too. If there was 
anybody loose, he'd get him. The 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

" I 

BRICK 

AS BRI~KAND 
TAR\)A DISPOSE 
Of Ti-tRcE OF 
DRATDAts 

HENCHMEN, 
A5~ER, 
WITH WELL· 
LADEN PACK 

MULE5,APPEARS 
BEfORE THE 
~NlMIRALS 

1lQU5E 

ETT A KETT 

only thing loose right now is our 
pitching. 

First fan-We just been getUng 
some tough breaks. We'd have 
won the pennant last year, too, if 
we'd come in first. 

Third fan-Don't get sourcas
tic. We ain't dOin, bad, consider
ing. 

First fan-Considering what? 
Thi rd fan-Well , considering 

we ain't winning, we ain't losing 
so bad. 

Second fan-Well, we do need 
some new blood out there. Wc 
can't win by hanging out a ~Ice 
flag at shortstop, or putin, up a 
sign: "Pee-wee Reese used to pla;y 
here." 

First fan-That's what I mean. 
If Duroker was out there. _ . 

Second fan-Yeh, if Duroker 
was out there we'd have a million 

PAGE FIVE 

dollar inUeld, with Duroker play- 'M" B II F" hi 
ing on a dime of it. eXlean U Ig er 

First !an-80 whal? He's sea- Sflr Horse Handler saned, aio't he? He'd steady those 
other guys. And he can holler. 
What we need is a holler guy AP Features 
out there. MEXICO CITY - When 23-

Third Ian-You got something 
there. The only thillg holler about 
the other guys is their legs. They 
sure can eat. Anyway, I ain't 
going to no more games until our 
bums Quit being bums. 

First fan-Me neither. I'm fed 
up. What time i it, anyway? 

Second (an-About 8 o·clock. 
Third fan-We'd better hustle 

or we'll miss the first innning. 
Second fan-Why, I tho~t you 

said •.. 
T h i r d fan - You listened 

wrone. Besides, they're our bums, 
ain't they? 

year-old Teodu.lo Espejel, curren t 
riding sensation at the Hipodromo 
de las Americas, leIt the bullrlng 
for the racetrack last season, he 
already was a veteran jockey. 

The ex-bullfighter, who re
cently set a track record of five 
winners in II day, first rode in a 
horse race at the tender age of 
six. 

At 12 he appeared in his first 
bullfight wearing a costume. 

He found there was more money 
in killing bu.lls th n in riding 
horses, so he concentrated on the 
toros. 

s 

r M~NT CHESTERS 
HAVIN~ THE 80YS 
OVER FOR A LITTLE 
GAME 'tONIGHT,,, 

MAY I GO ~ 

CARL ANDERSON 

GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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127 City High Seniors ' Will Receive Diplomas J omorrow E.vening 
*** ..... *** . ' ••• • •• 5th (lass COMMENCEMENT COMPLETES CITY HIGH'S FIFTH YEAR LIBRARY FEATURES DISTINCTIVE INTERIOR Vocal, Instrumental 

Music Opportunities 
Offered at City High To Leave 

Ne'w School 
Valedictorian, Now 
In Army, Writes 
Farewell Message 

B:v IRIS WIL'K£!. 
nally Iowan St." lfrltu 

Tomorrow 127 lown City high 
school seniors, composing the firth ' 
graduation class since the con
struction of the new bu ilding, wlll 
receive their diploma~ during 
commencement exercises in the 
high school auditorium. 

Prof. E. T. Peterson, acting dean 
of the college of education, will 
address them as pl'incipal speaker. 
A message from Robert Tyndall. 
valedictorian of the 1944 class, 
now serving in the aL'my, will be 
read, and Mary Ann Laschke, 
salutatorium, wlll give a short ad
dress. 

Diplomas will be awarded by 
Dan C. Dutcher, president of the 
board of education, and as the 
seniors switch the gray silk tassel l 
on their grad uation caps from the 
left to the ri ght, they will Dssume 
a new rO le-alumni of City high 
school. 

HIGIJ ON TnE lULL at the end of Morningside drl Ye, City high srllOol is DOW five years old. Its modern 
and complete equipment make it one of the ontstan!l ing schools in the state. Constructed in three sections, 
the Kym and auditorium ran be opeped for evenin tr events without openill/r the main classroom section 
of tbe building. 1 

*** *** *** NJ:W nF=MoNqRATOR ADDED TO PHYSICS DEPARTMENY 

White Georgian colonial door
ways, a high arched celling and 
ligh t aqua walls create a spacious 
and d istinctive atmosphere for the 
library. 

On the west, three large arched 
wi ndows and two smaller ones, 
1haded with aqua venetian blinds, 
lrovide the light enabling the Ii
Jrary to be used as a study hali 
md reading room during the day. 
Patted plants along the window 
;i1ls and attractive displays make 
the room a cheerful place that is 
popular with the students . 

An especially popular period is 
the hour before school When the 
sports page andleature stories in 
the six dally newspapers are the 
~enter of the morning's di sl)ussion. 
rhen, too, the IIbraary presents an I 
deal spot to ca tch up on last min
tte assignments or to work the 

• problem that just wouldn't come 
lut last night. 

60-Piece Band, 
50-Piece Orchestra, 
6O-Voice Chorus 

Music a t City hillh school II 
represented by a 60-plece band, I 

50-piece orchestra and a mixed 
chorus of 60 voices in addition to 
a girls' and boys' glee club and I 

madrigal group. 
Each fall the music department 

stages a three-act production luch 
as "My Maryland" which wu 
presented duri ng the last year. 

Free private instruction II of· 
fered the students as part ot theil 
schoolwork and nine lndividtal 
soundproof practice rooml art 

available for their use. A buzzer 
system can trolled from the teacb· 
ers' studio enables the instructor 
to signal the students in the prac. 
tice room all any given time, In· 
struction is given by four teach· 

il ers in woodwind, string ot brill 
instruments and voice. 

Lockers are provided for all in
struments ranging in size from 
clarinets to tubas and the harp. 

City high school will be remem
bered as an impressive building 
crowning the hill at the end of 
Morningside drive. Its landscaped 
lawns, ma rble halls and modern 
conveniences make it one of 
Iowa's outstanding schools. 

There are seating places for 92 
students and during the study 
periods the library is usually filled 
to capacity. Even during the tree 
periods it is never empty and an 
average of from 30 to 70 students 
find the library a pleasant place 
for work. 

The library has been organized 
tor only four years, but already 
the number of volumes totals ap
proximately 5,000, and subscrip
Ilons are carried for 85 periodicals. 
Reading displays are arranged 
throughout the year, and library 
assignments as part 01 the regular 
classwork make use of the weU
rounded collection of supplemen
tary textbooks available to the 
students. 

UNUSUAL DESIGN adds charm and dl~tlnctlol\ to the library. The 
white Geor .. lan colonial doors against the U,ht aqua walls make It 
a cheerful spot lor either reading or studying. In Us fourth year 01 
use, the llbrary now Includes approximately 5.00Ci volumes. 

Two large rooms-one lor chor
us and the other for band and or
chestra-are used for group prac
ticing. 

Parking lots for students' and 
teachers' cars, a studen t telephone, 
large airy classrooms overlooking 
country landscapes-that's all part 
of City high school, a center of 
activity for the student body and 
teachers. 

Science Laboratories 
Arranged in Tiers 

For those students who are in

.Sports Activities 
In Separate Wing 

Of School Building 

, .Sports activities are concen
trl;ited in the south wing of the 
building. 

terested in library work, an op- The large gym is the center of 
portunity is a Iso provided to have jndoor: sports and houses equip. 

All musk rooms and practice men I for golf, tennis, track, foot
ball and other sports included on rooms are located conveniently 

the outdoor schedule. behind the main auditori um with 

A feature of the gym is its nr- openings to the slage. 

rangement, making it possible for 
evening events to be scheduled 
there without opening the main 
part of the building. Complete 
locker rooms are availa ble to both 
boys and girls. 

The 1943-44 s c h 0 a I year 

marked the organization of the 
first track team for Ci ty high 
school. Trophies won by the var
ious athletic leams are displayed 
in the main lobby and tile office. 

On Thr'ee Floors them assist the librarian. Assigned ========================================= to regular periods during the ~' _________________ ... _________________ ~ ___ • 

week, they work behind the charg
ing desk and in the library office. Biology, physics and chemistry 

comprise the science department 
of Cily high school but contrary 
to most school plans, the depart
ments are arranged in a tiered 
fashion-biology on the i irst floor, 
physics on the second and chemis
tryon the third one above the 
othel',-ralher lhan the usual sys
tem where the science rooms oc
cupy the same floor. 

Again modern equipment makes 
the three divisions outstanding 
features among the opportunities 
offered to City high school stu
dents. 

ONE OF THE NEWESI' pieces of Jlquipmcllt added to the physics dCJlar~ment is the RCA dynamic 
demonstrator being shown here by Charles S. Trachsel, physics instructor. The demonstrator is a radio 
set connccted on onc lcvel with all parts labeled for instruction in illustrating the causes of disturbances 
in the mechanism of radio sets. 

..... **"* *** 
ft.NNn'INt"'FMENTS MADE OVER PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM 

Classrooms, Office 
Communicate 

I By Address System 

A fully-equipped dark room on 
first floor makes the subject of I 

photography practical to all three 
departments. 

Control room for the compli- I 
cated system of activities and de
partments comprising City high 
school is the office. There the Sig-I 
nal to "tune in" on the public 
address system places each class-! 
room within speaking distance of · 
the desk of Fred Jones, principal. ; 

One of the distinctive ' features : 
of the building, the system en-I 
abies him to speak to each room. 
as a group or to Individuals and ' 
each teacher in turn can reply ,
from her classroom. 

Features of the biology depart
ment include a collection of over 
100 mounted birds common in t he 
Iowa City viCinity. Thirty micro
scopes are used in classroom work, 
and the flowers, germinati ng 
plants and other growths used for 
study purposes are grown in the 
plan t house. 

On the second floor the physics 
department displays an equal 
amount ot special equipment. The 
15 work tables are wired with 
double sockets on each side arid 
are equipped with gns jets. Ten 
lines are laid beneath the floor 
and a can trol boa I'd a t the back 
of the room regulates both the 
wiring In the physics room and 
the chemistry room above. 

Two radios are available for 
broadcasting programs from the 
nalional networks. If the dramat
ics department wants to devote a 
period to listen to a play being 
broadcast from Hollywood, the of
fice can locate the program and 
lransmit it to the students in their 
classroom. The cooking class may I 
listen to a lecture on vitamins; 
the entire student body may be 
part of the radio audience !lsten
ine lor important world-wide an- • 
nouncements. 

Special ten-minute' periods just 
before classes close are assigned 
to school announcements. Along 
with their principal. club mem
bers, teachers, committee chair
men and those "in 'Charge" take 
their turn at speaking into the 
"mike" to keep the student body 
posted. 

The latest addition to the 
phY)lics deparlment is an RCA 
dynamic demonstrator for use in 
radio instruction. A complete 
radio set,' the demonstrator has 
all the parts and connections laid 
out on a labeled board making it 
possible to reproduce, piece by 
piece, the various troubles that 
may arise in the mpchanism of 1 •• __ - ________ -"--:-<. 

radio sets. ANNOUNCEMENTS ORIGINATE in the otllce of Fred Jones, principal. where the public address system School Cafeteria 
Third in this layer laboratory I tunes in all the class rooms. Here Jones is making an announcement while a stUdent Bruce mgleY S 500 M I 

plan is the. chemistry labo~ato~y awaits his turn. Two radios located in the office make It )IOSslble to broadcast national n~twork pro&'ram~ erve. ea I 
arranged wlth seating facilities m I to one or all of the classrooms when desired. An Hour to Student. I 
the fronl of the room for class- * * * • * * * 
room lectures and work tables in Lunch hour to City hJgh school 
the back of the room for labora- VALEDICTORIAN Homemaking Classes SALUTATORIAN students may mean 12, 12:M or I 

10ry work. Wk' H L'k 1 o'clock, but w,haleYer the hour, 
Each of the three dellorlments or In ome- I e, lhe place Is the caleteria. 

IS equipped with projector CUt .. Well-Equipped Rooms Modern restatlrant equipment 
tains and dark shades for moyies ____ enables the three cooks and stu-
and speCial ventilators irom the For c1:lsse~ in cooking and scw- dent helpers to serve an average 
outside. 'ng "iudcnts el l'mb ihre ~nd of 500 persons an hour, and the 

Little Theater 
Present. Premiere 

• 
: Play Performances 

A little theater for their own 
private use is the pride at mem-I 
bel'S of the dramatics department. 
Here practices, small plays and 
Paint and Patches productions are 
presented to audiences not ex· 
ceeding 150. 

Complete with balcony, arched 
window and stnge equipment, the 
little theater i~ the scene of many : 
,Ilrst stage appearances. 

Paint and Patches, organization 
01 dramatics' students, constructs 
many at the sets, and the costume 
depat1ment includes an elaborate 
array of clothes dating from Bible 
time. up to those of modem de-

alp. -- - .-.. -----

ROBERT E. TYNDALL heads the 
1844 wraduatln. class a. valedIc
torlan with an avera.e of 9'U8. 
He completed his work at midyear 

.. 4 It nilw lervinr III lhe al'lll1. 

I ,0 e" a 
half flights oi stai rs to meet in steam tables, salad racks, milk 

I 
rooms lighted by large skylights coolers and ice cream cabinet. 
permitting full use of outside light provide facilities for a varied 
at all limes. me)1u. \ , 

Instrllction in food preparation Pork chops, ham, c rea m e d 
and ~crvi ng is givcn undcr thc chicken, pie, cake, pudding, CUI-

most homc-lIke conditions poss- tard , potatoes, ' Billada. yegetables, 
sible. Scven individu:11 kitchens I soups IlQd fruit JUIces Bre all part 

I 
complete wit h cupboard, ga~ of the menu. 
stove, sink, ' table and chairs, I In the kitchen all tables, sinks 
dishes, silver ond linen are used . and counters are stainless steel. 
lor daily work. I An electric dishwasher, steamer, 

I 
,Prnctice in serving and plan- retrilleration and cooking facili-

ning lor Inl'ger groups is received ties 'offer the best and most eUl-
in the dining room adjoining the , cient mecbanical devices in pre-
larger room. EnUre mea ls are I . pllri"g the meals. 
pJ'epnrcd and Rcrved to different A large .toreroom Ia lined with 
cluss groups. canned food. and crate. at freah 

Sewing clnsses I'Inve six electric frUits, baga . of ve,eta\)lea and 
machines at theil' disposal. Large SALUTATORIAN of thl8 year'. other luppllea in anticipation of 
work tables, ironing boards nnd &'raduatlDlr claD Is M!lry AnD the lunch hour rush. 
enclosed closets are also provided Laschke who completed her work 
and a lull length mirror covering 
two-thirds of one wall is ju~t the I this month. She will .radua*, 

thina tor fittina iarmen". With •• rad, aver." of &8.18. 

Abaca, lOurce of hemp, r.ach •• 
harvut II' ,"out 18 month. after 
plu(in •. 

• r- "' 1P -"I_ --- -"-- ... 

.. 

"So~ -p4o,i, ,low 
insid, wh,,, Ihl"j'rf happy. In4I I b.:=." 

·Do WOO GLOW or BUZZ' 
SPA R S glow with patriotic pride; buzz busily 
performing the duties that once belonged to sea
going Coast Guardsmen, , , The competence with 
which SPARS have taken over inspire$ the COli' 
Guard to ask more women, who are American 
citizens, physically fit, between the ages of,20 
and 36, to join the Coast Guard Women's Re
SCirve, and become SPARing partners against the 
Axis ... The only other requirement is that·.,ou 
have two years of high school or the businest 
equivalent, Apply at Hotel Jeff.raon Lobby or at 

Room 208 UntU Wed. Ev.DlDq 

Spoalored by 




